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INTRODUCTION 
In recent years, oons1derable attention has been g1ven 
to the changing location of the me t pack1 industry . Older, 
1~eff1c1ent planto have been closed near the major terminal 
livestock markets while ne~ plants are being built in the 
major livestock producing arens . hobert Borchers, executive 
v,.oe president of Armour and Company, states that closing 
the less efficient plants 1~ the only answer his Company could 
f1nd to this problerr. (25, P • 1) , . 
We have found 1n wOSt casos 1t 1s 1~praot1oal to 
make major investments in older fa.c111t1es and have 
usually deterL .ined that t;he only answer 1s to d1s-
oon~1nue the operation . We have a mu:iber of units 
that arc now marginal, and re beine looked at 
critically ~n our lon~-ran e plannin~ . Th protleo 
of rG~ov1r.g obsolesoenco ls a never- endi function 
of mana oment . 
One of the results of chanr1nc looa tion_1n the l!leat pack-
ing industr y 1s a reduction 1n the costs of proourine l1ve-
. stock . The economies realized by plants loo tinPo in tho major 
livestock produc1n areas accrue f rom the 1ght reduot1on in 
converting livestock to meat products; th1s puts the favorably 
located plants in an advantageous competitive position as oom-
p~red to one located ln a supply-dof1c1t re ion . 
Dur1ny t he period of ohe.n 1n.g industry location, the 
teohnolo of meat p eking also has changed appreciatively . 
In the early p rt of this period a typica l large- scale meat 
paok1n op ~rat1on 1noluded a variety of a ct1v1t1es- -Glauehtar, 
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a ok1ng and ouring , prooess1n · and o rehand1s1n • Suoh plants 
were fully - integrated; thoy ere an ed 1n transforming the 
11ve animal into the myriad meat products and mak1n these 
products available through the1r own d1str1but1on system . 
The ~odern meat paok1n plo.nt typically is a completely 
mechanized operation which speo1al1zes in alaughter or a par-
t1oula.r speoie of' l1veatook . Cenerally the o c sses ore 
transported to the lar er metropolitan areas for processing 
and d1str1but1on to wholesale and retail markets . It is the 
location of the plants -h1 oh specialize in slaur.hter1n a 
slngle specie of 11v stoe1 that ls the 
study . 
Jor concern or this 
OBJ CTIVES OF STUDY 
The changi n structure of the mea t packi ng industry has 
brought about many questions among meat packers aa well a s 
community l eaders. The community leaders a re seeki ng new 
busines s payrolls as a means of 1mprov1ng t heir economic base , 
1 . e . , the segment of the local economy that sells goods and 
services 1n other a reas , thus br1ng1ny dolla rs into the g iven 
area . 
While some of t he questions a r e concerned w1th t he reper-
cussion of a bandoned f ac111t1cs, ~any more arise because of 
the des1re of these co~mun1ty leaders to engage ln promotional 
programs emphaa1~1ng the loca tion advantaRes of their commu-
nity t or ne packing pl ant f a c111t1es . Particularly because 
or the need t o provide more 1nrormat1on for t he use of commu-
n1 ty leaders 1n Iowa , this s tudy has as among its objectives 
to examine the extent of 1nvest~ent opportun1t~es 1n meat 
pack1n~ and the spat1al distribution of these opportunities in 
Iowa . The primary pur pose of t his st udy ls , h owever, to 
develop appropria te procedures for obtaining the needed 1n-
forma t1on . When properly apn11ed , the analytical procedures 
should make possibl e the preparation of the kind or informa-
tion s ought by meat paokors nnd community leaders who are con-
cerned about the f a otoro aff e ct1ny the loca tion of me t paok-
1ng pl a nts . 
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To a ch i eve its obj ectives , this s t udy w111 speoif1cally 
develop procedures for annlyz1n~ t he following : 
( ) The posslb111t1es f or new pl ant invest ment dur1ng 
the next ten years for selected l ivestock produc1n 
r egions 1n Iowa . 
(b) l'hc prob.lble a reas f or locating these new f a c111t1es, 
given the cst1 t e d 1974 supply of slau~hter l ive-
stock by r egion and the ex1stin slaughter1n faeil-
1 ties and their oapao1t1es . 
(c) The mos t economical si ze of operation for t he new 
fac111t1es with respect to employment and capacity . 
The results of t h1s study are r eported under four major 
head.in sa the econo~io model ; the prospective supply of 
slaught er 11v~stook ; t he projected livestock slaughter 1n 
sub- s t a te economic a reas; and em~loyment and investment oppor-
tun1 t1ea 1n meat pack1ng . Fi rst , however , the ma j or loca t1on 
f actors a ffecting new plant 1nvestmant 1n the meat pa cking 
i ndu s try a re reviewed brief ly . Uach of the ma3or topics is 
present ed with reference to condi tion~ fac ing t he meat packi ng 
industry i n the nation generally and in low spec1f1oally . 
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LOCATION FACTOHS AFFECTING NEW PLANT INVESTMENT 
In this s tudy , Io a is used to lllustr te t he dependence 
of successful programs of industrial development on the ex1Rt-
ence of certain 1ndustr1al looa tlon advantages . Of some 1m-
portance in the lannln or this study was t he r esearch pro-
gr am sponsored by the Io a Development Cocm1ss1on tha t in-
cl udes a study or opportun1t1 s 1n meat packing 1n Io~a . 1 I n 
addition, several Chamb rs of Co eroe 1n Iowa a r e t r ying to 
ent1ee packing plants to loo t e in their oommun1t1es by offer-
ing attractive benef1ts.2 The latter is a n exam-le of t he 
interest which many of the smo.11 rural ao~ aun1t1es of Io a are 
show1n to ward new industrial plant investment. In each of 
these 1llustra t1ons, factors a rreot1n the re 1onal loca tion 
of the meat packln industry are of concern in t ho evaluation 
of 1ndustr1al location prospects f or a ooltlDunity or larger 
sub-s tate a r a. 
lpurther study is being m~de possible by r t from the 
Io a De~elopment Commission to a~e sneo1f1c u e of •. f1nd-
1n~s obt ained by a r ecent regiona l study or the ohan 111£ loca-
tion and organ1zat1on of the me~t pac 1n industry 1n the 
North Central States . 
2only r ecently , f or example , the Winterset , Io a , Chamber 
of Commeroe, which represents a small rural com;nunlty tn Iowa, 
was advert1s1ny for a speo1al1zed ho alaughter1~ ~lant to 
locate 1n the1r v1cln1ty, as reported 1n the Des Moines Sunday 
Bey1stor , April 26 , 1964, 1n an article enti tled, n :1ntersot 
Ho Plant Sought". 
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~eg1onal Location Paotors 
There are several loco. t1on dec1e1on va riables which must 
be considered when determ1n1ng t he best locati on for a now 
slaughtering plant . Some of the more i mportant f a otors in-
clude (a) l ive stock s upplies , (b) l abor f orce cha raote r1st1cs , 
( o) oompet1t1on 1n possible loca tion sites , (d) tissue shrink-
a e, (e) transporta tion f acil ities and (f) oo~~un1ty a ccept-
a.nee , 
Livestock sunplies 
ecent data prepa r ed by the America n Meat Institute show 
the relative importance of livestock in t he cost structure of 
the meat packing 1nduatr for 1962 ( 6 )t 
Percent of 
I t em tot~l expenditu~ 
Coat of livestock 
Cost of labor (wages plus 
fr1n~e benefits) 
Cost of suppli es a~d c ont ainers 
Cost of deprecia t i on , interest 
and taxes 
Cost of transportation 
73 . 8 
lJ . 2 
J .8 
2.5 
2 . 2 
The fi ve ma jor categori oo o •mpri se approximately )5 percent of 
t he total expenditures of the i ndustry . 
In one i mportant respect, Iowa holds a decisive advantage 
over many states: it leads t he nation 1n number of ca ttle and 
hogs on .feed--a loca tion advantage wh 1oh only few s tates can 
offer prospective m& t packing establishments . Another 
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important advantnge 1s the n arnesa to several major terminal 
markets . Even though a pncker cay select a site 1n an area 
of h1 h livestock density , seasonal vnr1ab111ty may occur 1n 
the local supply of liveotock lr the 1mmed1a t e area . For 
these short periods of livestock ahorta es i n the local supply 
a r ea , the packi ng plant op rat or may consi der 1t ore economi-
cal t o pay the add1t1onal cost or transport1n the needed 
livestock fro~ the termi nal market t han to bid up the prtoes 
paid for livestock 1n h1o 1 media t e supply a r ea . Insofar a s 
tho p ok r 111 loc~to here 11vestook supplies re dequate , 
he will h ve a favorabl~ position with respect to alternative 
market s~urces if he locates i n Iowa . 
Labor force 
The second import nt loca tion va riable 1a the quality and 
adequa cy of the labor force . This f a ctor has been a t horn in 
the sld of national packers 1n recent years . The national 
labor unions and the packi ng 1nduatry have beer. at odd s 1n 
l abor ne~ot1at1ons , 1th several of the ~ajor packer a having 
greator labor relation problems than t he small p ckers . Also 
the t~o national bargaini ng or an1zatlons which represent 
organized labor i n t he paok1n~ lndustr y , r.amely , the United 
P ck1n house 'orkers of Amerio and thr Amal amat d Meat 
Cut t ers and Butcher Wor kmen of' Nort h Amerio , h ve been 
antee;on1st1o to the organization of t he loc l bargaining 
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a enc1es wh1ch repr esent t he plant employees in t he ne 
speoial1zed ~1snts 1n Io ·a and surround 1n sta t es . Typically. 
t he now paok1n plants haTe been able to s e cure their entire 
l abor force from the local community . 
The nei pack1np, nlo.nts in Io a usually e ploy from 150 
t o 250 people , e st of who come from a f r m backyround . 
Oftentimes , these plants offer employment t o many who would 
other'1 1se be unemployed, underemployed or lens r emuneratively 
employed durin much of the year. Yet, because of modern 
t echnology and mechan1zat1on now present 1n the industry , a 
new packi ng plant can be built qu1o~ly enough to reaoh capa c -
ity levels of ope t1on lth1n four weeks . 1oreover, with 
odern day equipment t he paoki n i ndustry no lo er requires 
h i ghly skilled p rsonnel for many ot the jobs . New e ploye s 
oan l earn th 1r t as ks quickly with only a m1n1~um a ount of 
t1me spent in tra i ning . 
Typica lly employees of the newly built Io·~ packi ng 
pl ants have f avored local labor unions as bar a i r i ng a eno1es 
with man gement i·~ther than one of the two n~t1onal l abor 
or an1 zat1ons . The two national r a1n1n a enol es f eel the7 
are be1n d1scr1m1nated a a1nst 1n organ1z1n the local labor 
force and , accordin~ly, have been at t em?t1n to r everse the 
deola1ons of the local people tr. oever 1 Io ·· plants . The 
wa es ln these new plants re considerably l ess t han t he wage 
scale ~or s1m11 r firms with na t ional labor or an 1zat1ons . 
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Another 1mportant l abor advantage 1n the ne packing 
pl ants 1s thE. younger age of tbe em-ployees as eoc:par ed to the 
older Qlants where the averagb age or the worker is cons1der~ 
ably h1 her. In general , the tendency exists in the packi ng 
industry. as well s in other industrie s. for people to enter 
at a young age and rema1n with the organ1zat1on until they 
r etire . Consequently , many of the older plants are faced with 
t he problem of an aging employment force . The productivity of 
these older workers may be more difficult to increase than 1n 
the case of t he newly built plants w1 t h ~ostly young employees . 
The managements of tho older plants, however, a re obl1~ated to 
fi nd employment for t he older workers because of sen1orlty and 
contr a cts with the national labor organizations. 
Competitive str uctures 
Competition in the ceat packi ng i ndustry 1n Iowa is keen 
because of the number nnd geog:raph1oal dtatr1but1on of the new 
and effi c ient f~c111t1es . The producer of slaughter livestock 
1n Iowa of course benefits from the competition through t he 
prices he receives , wh ich may be socewhat hi her as a result 
of the opnortun1ty t o sell in alternative markets . The pr1oes 
reee1ved bv the produc r 1n Io a thus may reflect more aocu~ 
rately the national demand and supply equilibrium oond itions 
than ~rices received by farmers i n supply- deficit reas. ?rom 
t he packer ' s standpoint, however, t he ea se of ent into the 
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industry and the occurrence of keen oompet1t1on acong packers 
tor ex1st1n 11vestook suppl1es may discoura e l a rge plant 
investments 1n particular locality . 
Tissue shrinkage 
Another variable which must be considered 1n locating a 
slaughtering plant ls livestock shrink . Shrink 1s some func~ 
tion of the average distance wn1oh t he livestock are hauled 
from the f a r m to t he collection point and , :fir.ally, to the 
plant . If a packer is located 1n an a rea of h igh livestock 
density (that m1n1o1ze~ vera e h ullng distance) , he then can 
benefit fro producin ~ore eat from a g iven total livewe1ght 
of livestock purcha sed . 
TransDortation tao111t1ea 
Io~a may ha ve a~other loc~t1on advantage in 1ts exten-
s1.va sy tem. of :fa!'m- to-mu.rkct ronds . Most f t he smaller 
rural oommun1t1 s have some typ of rail connGct1ons and , 1n 
ad.di t1on , nn 1ntr1.co.t e systom or seovnde.t·y and tertiary ro9.ds 
oonnocts every farm to number of dlff erent trade centers . 
Since many of t he ne~ paoking pl a nts transport their 
11vestocl fro t al"'CI and oolle ct1ng sta t1or1s by sem1- tra1ler 
trualt , road c ondit ion& 1n the surrounding a reas re an 1 -
porta1~t cor.s1der..:.t1on in plant looa t1on . The cond1 tion of 
roads also beoon:.e s 1mpoi.·tant 1n transport1n1< the carcasses 
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from the slaughter1n plants to holooale and retail markets . 
Most of the rural ro de 1n Iowa are either pavod or ravel , 
which ro:Ji.9.1n in satisfactory cond1t1on , e oept during rainy 
seasons and w1nter ~onths w1th h~avy snows . 
Community accept nnoe 
An 1mportant asset tthioh Io a asesses at the present 
time 1s tho willingness of the loc l oo ~n1t 1ea and the State 
as a hole, t hroUBh t ho Io :a Development Co1.m1ssion , to ac-
tivel seek new 1nduatry. any co un1t1es h v ma.de special 
concess1ono on tracts of land, t ax r t es , f1 nanc1n and other 
location factoro . It is not unco on f or Iowa oommUl'l1t1es to 
dona te the land on wh1o}~ plant can be constructed . Also , 
the local business l eud.ers may carry out an extensive fund 
ra1s1tig crunpa1gn to rnl e a portion of the needed f1na nc1n 
for a ne plants . 
Site Selection Procedures 
The wei gh t or rank1n or importanc~ g iven to each of t he 
s i x location f actors will differ from one plant to another . 
noreover , 1n some oases a plant may have more than one si.t e 
which appears to be the best looat1on a fter ar"ialyzing the 
major f ctors . The f1nal selection of the opt1 al loo t1on 
site then must be btlsed upon several criteria which the 1nd1-
v1dual f 1rm may decide be1n relevant to its problem . 
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In pract1oe, the meat paok1n plant is not oper t1ng with 
com~lete certa1nt qlth respect to ltc ma jor loca tion factors . 
A certain amount of r13~ nd uncertainty will exist r 1oh may 
make the aelect1on of a best location s1te vary over time . 
In summary , the specifi ed location f actors are only som 
of the ~ore important considerations th t affect the location 
of eo.t pa ck i ny 1ri Iowa . Altogeth r , t heoe factors uont1·1bute 
to a p ttern of. expeotc gro th in the number and output of 
meat ck1r. plants 1n Io m . 
lJ 
THE ECO ?~C .11 C a·:O DEL 
The different looat1on factors affecting ne plant in-
vestment 1n the me~t paok1ng 1ndustrr were 1dent1f1ed and dis-
cussed briefly as relevant background for the economic model 
that 1s presented at this t1me . The economic ~odel is mnde up 
of several sub-mo~ele that are described separately 6nd , 
hence, the entire series of maJor looat1on factors enters the 
d1souss1on in these chapters 1n a somewhat different order 
than in the preoed1ng chapter . In any ca se , cost oo~s1dera­
t1ons a re discussed first inasmuch as they a r e of parrucount 
importance with respect t o several of the specified loca tion 
f actors (e •• , livestock supplies , labor fo~e , shj\~age and 
transportation). Nert , a spatial model of a meat packi ng 
plant and its supply area is presented . Finally , a odel for 
foreoastin~ the slaught r livestock suppl1es in des1 nated 
su ply areas is discussed 1n the context of the ~1rst t o sub-
models. 
Cost l"odel 
The total cost function for a meat packing plant takes 
the form, 
(1) 
where 
Ct = totnl cost s of slaughter and rela ted nct1v1t1es , 
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1n dollars 
Ca Q total assembly or procurement costs , in dollars 
Cm= total manuf. ctur1n or process1n~ costs , 1n dollars 
Cd = total d1str1but1on c~uts , 1n dol l ars . 
It i s hypothesized th t total costs f 1rst increase at a 
decreasing rate , but at some larg r volume of output total 
costs beg1n increasing at an increa a1n r t e . The total costs 
arc sepa1·ated into procurement , processing , and d1str1but1on 
costs (12). 
Pr ocurement coats 
The procurement pol1e1es and ot1v1t1es must ~e e red to 
the production a ctlv1t1ee of t he firm 1f smooth and eff1oi~nt 
plant operation is to be a chieved . First , let us c onsider the 
f a ctor of livestock supply of which the &mount and quantity of 
the input r e ceived by a particular packing plant will depend 
upon (a) the density of production in firm ' s supply a rea, 
(b) the firm's procurement pol icy , (c) the procuremert pol-
icies and practices of compot1t1vc firms ln the supply aroa , 
and (d) output volume of the f1r:n . In general , the t o ways 
of seour1ng greater amounts of raw ma terial inputs for in-
creased plant volume are to increase prices pa1d to the pro-
ducers in the supply are or to tr~vel gr~ater dist noes from 
t he plant 1n obt a1n1ng the necessary inputs . In th1a study 
t he second approach ot broadening the supply area will be 
l.5 
conu1d red . 
... h 1n --1 bl .1c} rt ot bly c t~ , iv n th 
ode of tran~port ticn, 1 th t of ena1ty of production . 
rocurement coats p r u.n1t or t rial 1 put ir.o n , but 
at deer s1n r t e . ie r t r ~~c d ns1ty or production 
for 1ven supply r • 1 ow v r , th lea$ 111 be th~ oost or 
procurement ro iv n r1 m nd lV n oou1· nt ay t • 
Since Io~a has s ntl ly qu r1d sy "" or oads, 
th ... 1 o.st c tly r to h ul tr 1B qu r t1lt d '*'.5° to 
the r d n t rk , a h n 1r Figur l . .1 t L t t.13 ro ~ 
1gure 1 . Plan •• t sun ly plan 
ayote=, the distance t o any roduct1on po1nt 1n the s~pply 
plane 1s s1 nl tot l dist nee 1n a horizontal d1r ctlon plus 
the total d1.tance 1n a vertical dlr ct1on (1 . e ., x + y) . If 
we ssucie un1forti d natty 1n the sup l:v re then the total 
\ 
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supply, s , of a plant 1n a squ re- shaped area w1th a d1mens1on 
of d1stance a rrom the center to any corner of the square is , 
where 
- 2 S = 2 a , 
3 : total supply of livestock, in number of head 
(2) 
M ~ ver ge density o f l ivestock production for slaughter 
1n n~ber ot h& d per quare mile 
a = ono- half the lcn th of diagonal d1stanoe , in m1lea . 
The a ver e di s t ance traveled, D, in a square a rea with 
a diagonal distance of 2a 1s , 
- ( s ) 1/2 ( s ) 1/2 D a 2/3 
2 
= 0.4714 ~ • (J ) 
Once t he values for equations 2 and J are obtained , they 
can be substituted into t h total v ariable cost of assembly 
equation , 
where 
(4) 
Cv = total variable cost of asse bly, in dollars 
b0 = a constant coat assoc1 t ed w1th loadlnp , unload1n , 
and avera e wa1t1n time , 1n dollars per head 
bi a a constant coot per head. and per unit of distance 
traveled , wr1ch includes costc of labor , gasoline , 
and maintenanc , 1n doll rs . 
The above supJ>ly a.nd cost f'unot i ons follow those outlined 
by Frenoh (9, p~ . ?69- 77J). Slnoe lt 1s not custom ry for 
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paokint: ~lanta to own trucks for procuring livestock (i . e ., 
they enerally contract t heir hauling) , there would be no 
f1 xed costs i nvolved with o nersh1. or r ental cf trana~ort 
equipment in asse~bly . Th refor e , wG oan conclude that the 
total asse bly cost , Cv, 1nou.rred by a meat packing f1rn would 
be identica l to the total var1able cost of ssembly as ~1v~n 
l n equ~tion ~ . 
Processing costs 
In any prooeas1ng plant there are parti cular teohn1oal 
conditions which c ontrol a~d deter~1ne the relationshi p be-
tween r w mat6r1al inputs and product outputs . So~e of these 
oond1t1ons include (n} th oonstruotion and arran ement of 
plant nd equ1~ ent , (b) the operat1nr: efficiency o f vnr1ous 
pieces of equ1poent , (c) the 1nte r a tion of the various opera-
tions , and (d) the qua11t1 of l tbo r and mansgelllent . 
It is hypotheslzed ~hat economi es of scale ex1st in many 
agricultural prooess1ng 1ndustr1es. Stollste er (26 , p . 11) 
expla1na t he existence of econom1es of scale a ssoc1ated w1th 
proce slng plants as follo s: 
-cono~1eo of scale are uslltllly attributed to 
more eft1c1ent use of aert ln f otors of production 
1n the l ger plontr--p rt1cularly those factors which 
a r e available only ln relatively l crge 1nd 1v1s1ble 
units; the use of pr oduct ion t echniques w~1ch are 
physically feasible but e conomical a t the low r a t e 
of output; or , reduct lon in factor costs due either 
to real e conomies resulting from lerge- scale pur-
ohaa1n or ~onopson1st1c buy1n po er of the large-
scale firm . 
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Thus , eoono~1es of scale re~ult from spreading the mini mum 
co ta of ostab11sh1n and m 1ntain1ng a proceaa1n ?lant over 
greater volumes of output; the meat paoklng industry is no 
except ion to the rule . 
The total proceas1n or m nufa otur1nh oost equation, Cm • 
for a meat pa.eking plant can be e•'l'ressed as , 
where 
Cm = a + bV , ( .5) 
Cm = total processing or manufaotur1ng cost , 1n dollars 
a : a coefficient denot1np a conGtant annual fixed cost 
assooi c t cd 1th ma1nta1n1nR and operat1ng a packing 
plant , 1n dollars 
b = a coefficient denotine- co s t per head of livestock 
slaue-htered, 1n dollars 
V - quantity of out ut per year , 1n number of head . 
The bove function can bo used for est1matin~ cos ts of pro-
cessing livestock in plants operated at va r ying l evels of 
output . 
Di str ibution costs 
The cos t of d1str1but1on for a me t packing f i rm will 
vary oons1d3r bly among fir~a depending upon (a) me t hod of 
sh1paent , (b) d1stanoe from plant t o des t1na t 1on , {cj s i ze 
or load , {d) nW!lber of c tops per loa d, (e) direction of ship-
ment, and {f) type of products sh i pped . All of t he above 
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f a ctors o to e t her to make up t he t r ansportation cost for the 
f1rn. . In t h is ~tudy , distr 1but1on costs will i nclude all the 
costs aasoc1ated with at- plant load. i nf to delivery at the 
final de~t1nat1on, whether it be n processor, wholesaler or 
r ot a 1ler . With this 1n ~1nd , the tot~l distribution cost , 
Cd • for a representative me t packi ng firm n be expressed by 
Cd = av + bW c(kV - W) (6) 
where 
Cd = total d i stribut ion cost, 1r dollars 
V = quantity o f olant outnut . 1n number of head 
W = ua.nt1ty of plant output that 1s delivered t o 
nearby arkets , in pounds 11vewe1rht equ1V3lent 
a = a coeff 1c1ent denot1n" cos t p r he d handled sso-
clo t ed with nt- plnnt loadint , in dollars 
b = a coeffici ent denoting cost of transportation to 
nearby markets p~r pound 11vewe1ght equivalent of 
product handled , 1.n dollars 
c = n constant cost ot tran ort tion to distant m&.rkets 
per pound product handled , ln dollars 
k = a coefficient denoti ng average l 1vewe1 ht per he~d . 
Spatial .odol 
Density of supply 
The density of 11vest ook produot1on alGo io an important 
f a ctor t~ be c onsidered in determ1n1n the econo lo potential 
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for sla hterlng pl nto; 1t 1a probabl7 the first nd on of 
th o et i mportant questions th t man~gement 1 concerned with 
when locating a ne plant . s plant size ls incr sed . the 
cost of assembly wi ll 1nor eaoe . A plant trying t o m1n1m1 ze 
1ts procurement cost , therefore , culd tend to loc te 1n an 
a r ea where production of livestock 1s ~uff1e1~nt to supply 
the plant needs when operat d a t c pn.c1ty output . 
In th1s study, a hypothetical supply area of t h square 
t1lted 45° t o the roud net ork h s been select ed . The r eaeon 
for seloot1ng t he square rat her th n the c1rcul r or hexagonal 
supply a reas f or the otudy 1 a that 1t give s t he l o st costly 
a r ea from which to haul , given the r1d system or roads 
typ1~al 1r.. 10M 1 (and mu ch or the west rn Cornbelt) . The ba.s1o 
underlying assw:ipt1ons used for the supply a r eas r e a s fol-
lows : 
( ) ~ nsity ls calcul ted 1n slaughter market1n s instead. 
of otual r iin productlon per square mi le f or c~ch of 
t he 99 countles i n Io a . 
(b } rhe slaughtar1n plant 1s looated a t t ho center of 
t he supply area . 
(o) The supp l y r ea 1s 1sol u t ed from competitive f1r>~s 
(1 . e ., pl ant 1a abl t o pr ocure to t l m r ket1n s of 
a r ea ). 
(d) The ~arke tings a re evenly dlstrlbut ed t hroughout the 
supply a r ea ( i . e ., un1for:a density ) . 
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( o) The marketings are un1for.lly distribut ed throu bout 
the year . 
In general , a praot1oal approa ch t o the problem of e s t1-
mat1n the e ffe cts of supply densi t y is t o uoe t he average 
dans1ty 1n the supply a r ea . The avera~e density , M, for the 
state wan ca.lcul~ted by d1vi d1n tot 1 annual slau~hter car-
ket 1ngs by the total number of sq re c1les in t he st t e , 
which yi elds the a vera e den 1ty of slaughter market1n a per 
. square mile . ~c spec1t1cally , for f a t cattle , the avera e 
density for Io a , in 1962 , as found to be 54 . 53 head , which 
was rounded off to 55 head per square mile for t his analyais . 
The ootrpa rablo figure for ho f""s 1•,as found to be J52 .16 , or J.52 
head per sq r~ mi le ror purpo~e of analysi s . 
Gra1n f ed sheep and l amb marketings were r epor t ed by 
oounty but no attempt ·as made in t his study t o examine thei r 
effects on loc ation opportunities f or ne\ plants s ince sheep 
and l a mb slaughtering 1s a minor factor in Io a • s 11vest ook 
a~d meat economy . According to t he 1960 United St ates Depar t -
ment of r 1culturc figures , t her wore only ten plants tha t 
slau ht ered sheep and lambs commerc1al ly 1n Io a (JO} . Of 
these t on planta non e speciali zed ln sheep and lamb slaughter . 
Furthermore , there 1s no 1r.d1ca t1on of new important 1noreas es 
ln sheep and l amb slaughter ith1n the stat e . For these 
re sons , the an lys1s of new pl ant loca t1on opportunities for 
meat pack1n 1n Io a is oonf 1ned t o cattle and ho slaughter-
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1n • 
verage d1ate.nce of haul 
A second important f a ctor eCfeot1n the spatial model 1s 
the a verage d1stanoe tr~veled in a 1ven supply a rea . Stnce 
the avera e d1stanoe traveled 1s direotly proportional to the 
production dens1t7 of the supply area, the yr eater the density 
the shorter t he average distance of haul for a plant and , 
hence , the lower the assembly costs. The avera e distance of 
haul . D, is calculated by us1ny the formulation derived by 
French ( 9 ). 
For c ompar1 on, figures ere also cal cu1~ted for a hex-
ago~al and circular supply area with a square grid sy9tem of 
road . The avera~e d1stanoe of haul, Da, for a hexagcnal 
supply area, with the square grid road system and uniform 
density, 1s 1ven by the eouat1on, 
jja = 0 .4754 ti ) 1/2 • (?) 
The aver ge d1sta.noe of haul , ~. for a circular supply area 
with the square gr1d road system and uniform den 1ty (9, p . 
773) 1s g1ven by the equation, 
(8) 
When e uations J, 7 and 8 are compared , we can note that the 
avera e len th of haul for the hexagonal and circular supply 
areas are sl1 htly greater than for the square su~ply nr 
Sinc e 1t is ouoto ry for a firm to either oontract wit h 
cocmerc1nl haulers or lense the equ1p~ent to assemble their 
supply o f livestock. th ma1n va r1 ble ffecting unit trans-
portation costs 1a the averag d1stanc& e ct unit must be 
hauled to the plant . Thus. cost of the oost or transportation 
1a a ssoo1 ted with trips from the slau htering plant to the 
f ms and back ~ The greater the supply density , then the leas 
t he average d1stance a unit must be h uled, hence reduoing 
transport tlcn cocts for th f lrm. 
Henry and Seagraves (ll) found that per unit transporta-
t1on costc were approximately a 11n ar funot1on of the aver-
age distance of haul for broller production 1n orth Carolina . 
They conclude tha t the linear trDr.sportat1on ooat funot1on 1s 
ppl1c ble to any shape of nupply rea. 
Si ze of nlant 
In general , slaughterin costs deoreace with 1ncreas1n 
size of plant . As plant size inoreases , ho ever , the problem 
then arises as to the abll1 t y of the plant to prooure suffi-
cient quanti ties of slau hter livestock for the add1t1onal 
plant capacity. At this po1nt, compromise ust be reached 
if total unit costs for slaughterin livestock are to be m1n-
1o 1zed for tle fl • ih1le 1ncre slne the s1~e of plant will 
loll.er per unit sla ughtering eosts, the cost of livestock 
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assembly will 1ncrease ao a plant must reach longer distances 
for the incr ased supply . hen the 1ncreas d cost of ssem-
bly Just null11'1es the decreased cost of slau hterin , total 
uni t coats will be mini mized . 
The plant sizes wh1oh have been selected f or analys1a are 
representa tive of spec1al1zed sl ughtorlng pl nts being con-
str uct ed throughout t he North Central ot tes . For hog 
sla hter, the selected sizes aro 150 , 300 and 600 head per 
hour plants whi le for cattle slau hter the plant sizes a r e 
40 , 75 and 120 head per hour . The sizes nre reprea ntat1ve 
of slaughter1n r a tee per hour for ex1st1n and ne·ly con-
s t ructed small , medium and large plants , respectively . 
Another rea son f or selecting the spec1f1ed alees of 
plants is related to the nature or t he engineering and design 
of much of the autom ted equipment which goes into a odern 
day slaurhterln plant . For example , the aqu1p ent canufa c-
turers only design certain s1zea of cach1nery for the indus-
try; it would be v ery uneeonom1cal for a firm to design a 
plant to alaughter 200 heed of hogs per hour and have to pur-
chass equipment w •• 1cJ. ls dl!signed for a J OO head per hour 
operation . A plant manager ' s best alternati ves e to e i ther 
decrease h1o planned opvrat1ons to the next smal l er size , 
wh1eh ould ~t1lize the c pac1ty of the equipment , or to in-
crease h1s operation so as to utilize the equipment or the 
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next la~ er slze c tegory. 
Foreeaat1n ~odel 
As part of th1s study , 1974 sl ughter marketings were 
proJected , by county, for Io a . The rtr•t- stag of the forc-
e sting model used 1s represented a s followG: 
where 
9 4 
5 I ( 9) 
~ N1t - I: Nit 
tc::5 t;::Q 
1 (t0 + k} =numb r of 1-th 11vestoc~ (apeo1e) for 
(t0 + k)~th perlod (to = 195? and k = 22 for the 
tar et year, 19?4) 
N1t ~ number or 1- t h 11vcstock spec1e for t-th period . 
otual county da ta for the period 1952-61 were observed and 
the trend .as projeoted fro~ the change ln th pettern of m r-
ketln~s dur1n~ this 10- ye r pertod to 1974 . The first- stage 
est1 tes then were djus t od t sta t e-level estimate based 
on d ta 1n t he Pr.ski-Sohr lner study (20). 
The pr Ject1ons f or th 19 count1e9 1n Io a 1nol ude 
o ttle , sheep nd lamb rk tings and sows f arrowing . The 
seo nd- a tage county f1gures (1.e . , t he adju ted at1m tes 
bo.sed on the t a: rgct total s for Iowa obtnlned from the ak1-
Sohre1ner report) for tot l aol'fs r rro 1ng were ault1 lied by 
? ·31 p1 s aav d per sow farrowl n t o t an e~t1 nt of the 
number of sla~hter ho s 
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1 keted by county . 
The county d ta for the 10- ye period (1952- 61) were 
obtained from the Io a Annual Parm Census (lJ) . The data a re 
~rouped into two five- ye r periods when used 1n the model . 
The two t1.me per1ods are 1952- 56 and 1957-61 1noluo1ve, where 
4 9 
r denotes the 1952- 56 period and l:. denote s the 1957-61 
t=O tc5 
per iod 1n e uat1on 9 . 
1The 7.31 flcure aope• rG to be re 11st1o f or 1974 due to 
the ccnt1nu 1 advancements beln made ln anl~al enet1ca and 
nutr1t1on . 
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PRCSPcCTIVE SUPPLY OF SLAUGHTER LIVESTOCK 
Because of the r a a t er1al or1entat1on of livestock 
sla~hter1ng plants , only the projected supnl1es of spec1f1ed 
classes o f livestock e di scussed . The supply projections , 
however, a r e ba~ed on estimates of future meat consumption 1n 
t he Unit d Stat es , but the cons pt1on estimates are omitted 
for t he sake of brevity . Bat her, the procedures for deriving 
t he nr oject ed mar ket1n a of livestock intended for sl ught er 
( s well as t he estl a t es themselves) are presented for use 1n 
evaluatin fut ure inve t ment opportun1t1eo 1n meat p-ok1ng in 
Iowa . 
Iowa's Sh re of Tot l Meat nlcal Production 
The basic da ta and procedures for est1mat1n l ivestock 
production and slaughter 1n the United States and Iowa re 
given 1n the Mak1 and Sohre1ner report ( 20 ) . F1rst , t ho gross 
livestock production as derived by est1 t1nr the demand for 
meat animals a t slau hter1ng plant and then us1 a serles o f 
input- output ma trices t o est i mat e the total requirements for 
meat animal s of both the agr1oultural production and t he pro-
cess1 n sectors . Thus , gross livestock production was viewed 
as oqulvalent to the volume of me t animals a cquired for both 
feedi ng and slauFhter by the meat ani mal production and pro-
cessing sectors . 
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The estimated ~ross outputs or speo1f1ed meat ani mals 1n 
1954 and 1974 are summarized 1n Tnble l; these da ta provide 
t he empirical basis for the state- level estimates of Iowa•s 
supplies or slauphtar livestock . Both the state and the 
nat1ono.1 estimat es were derived by first estim&t1n~ the demand 
for meat animals at t t e primary market level . The 1954 1nput-
output structur of agriculture in the two specified geo-
gr aphical areas was used to transl~te the de and estimates 
i nto correspond1nr, estimat es of gross outputs . According t o 
these est imates , mea t animal production ls exp£Jted to in-
crease substantially 1n absolute amounts , althoueh yenerally 
the i ncreases for Iowa are not so large as for the United 
St a t es on percentage basis . 
The key information 1n Table 2 is the annual r a te of in-
crease in ross output from 1954 ~o 19?4 for each of the t hr ee 
l i ves t ock c lasses, respectively , 2 . 020 percent , i .567 percent 
and 2 . 139 percent for ca ttle , hogs and lambs . These per-
centages compare w1th an estimated 1 . 7 percent per annum 1n-
orease in total population and an est1m ted 2 . 2 percent per 
annum increase 1n total r ed meat consumption 1n the Uni ted 
States for the 1954- 1974 period . 
Estimated Parm Marketings of Slaughter Livestock 
The annual r tes of increase 1n the gross output of meat 
animals 1n Io~a obtained f r om the d~ta 1n Table 2 wer e used to 
Table 1 . Est illlated ~ross meat animal prod uction 1n Iowa and t he United States . 
19.54 and 1974 
Io . 
Item 1954 19?4 
(million 
cattle and calves 4,052 .9 6, 06>· .o 
Hogs 4, 497 .1 6, 151 .1 
Sheep and lambs 18J . 4 281 .4 
Total 8,733 .4 12, 496 . 5 
United ~tates 
1934 1974 
pounds) 
JS , 747 . 5 61 , 724 . l 
18 , 752 . 0 J0 , 297 . 4 
2 , 221 . 2 3,062 .5 
59, 720 .7 95,086 .0 
Io a as 
proportion of 
Uni t ed .S tates 
1954 1974 
(peroent) 
io .5 9 . 8 
24 . o 20 . 3 
8.J 9 . 2 
14. 6 lJ . l 
N 
'° 
JO 
Table 2 . Estima ted f a rm market1n~s of specified slaughter 
livestock . 1n million pounds 11vewe1ght, and 
relat d da ta, for selected ye~rs , I owa 
L1vewei{""ht of Annual 
f arm marketings 19?4 as rate of 
Item 
intended for slaughter pr oportion ohange4, 
1962 1974 o f 1962 1954- 7 
(million pounds) (percent) 
cattle J , JlJ . 48 4 , 222 . 2 127 .4 2 . 020 
Bo e 4, 911 . 3 5, 927 . 1 120 . 7 i . 567 
!limbs BJ .6 108 . 1 1?9 . 3 2 .139 
a r nolud1n an e s timated 77 .8 m1111on pounds o f c lveo . 
estimat e t he total 11vewe1ght equivalent of Iolt."B f a r market-
1nrs of ca ttle , hogs and lambs in 1974 (Table 2) . The esti-
mat ed 11vewe1ght of the 1962 f rm market1n s of lives tock are 
based on t he 1962 Iowa Annual F Census (l J) , which incl udes 
estima t es of t he number of head of e-ra1n- f att ened ca t t l e a nd 
grain- f a ttened l ambs ma~keted by Iowa farmers and the number 
of s ows farr owing by county . An estima t ed averete we1 ht per 
head waa derived for each of the three livestock ol sses to 
convert the reported data for t he 1962 base year into corre-
spond1n~ est imat es of total 11vawe1ght. In addltlon, the 1962 
r a tio of commerci al calf slaught er to commercia l cattle 
slaught er 1n Iowa a s used t o obta in an estim~te of the 11ve-
we1~ht equivalent of slaught er calf market i ngs . Once the base 
Jl 
year estimates were obtained, the annual rates of ohnnge o1ted 
earlier ere applied to the corresponding 1962 estimat es of 
f arm marketings t o obtain the pr ojected 1974 f a rm market1n s . 
The Iowa data for the 12- year period , 1962 t o 1974, s:1ow 
projected 1nore&ses i n livewe1ght equi valent of f arm. mar ket -
i ngs tha t range frou 20 . 7 to 29 . 3 percent of their 1962 
levels . F~rm ~roduct1on of rain-f~ttened lambs 1s expected 
t o increase most rap1dly while the rate of increase for 
slau h t r ho~a ls the lowest of the three livestock cla sses . 
Additional analyses of trends in oocmere1al slaughter 
show a more r apid increase in oo~merc1al slaught or in Io~a 
t han 1n f arm market1n~s of meat ani mals . More and more of the 
11vestook produced 1n Io~a is being sl u htered 1n Iowa . 
Hence, by 1971' , 1t is assumed that t he total commorcial 
slau~hter of ~attle ar.d hor,s will be exactly equal to the 
total f rm mark t1 s of grain- fattened cuttle and hogs . 
Thus , t he e s timated 11vewe1~ht of farm marketings of l ivestock 
intended for slaughter 1n 19?4 (see Table 2) i s assumed to 
equal t o the est~mated 19?4 l ive e i ght of commercia l slaughter 
in Iowa 1n the ca se of catt le and ho~s . In the oa ae of sheep 
and l ambs , 1t is a ssumed tha t t ho 1974 level of coJ:rJDerc1al 
slaught6r 1s the same as it was 1n 1962, wh1oh was 146 m1111on 
pounds . 
The estimuted 1962 a nd 1974 f rm mark~t1nra of cattle, 
ho s and lambs are summarized according to number of head 1n 
J2 
Table J . An avera e weight per head was assumed for eaoh of 
the 1974 estimates to convert tho estimated livewe1ght or farm 
marketings into e s tima ted number of head . The latter will be 
used 1n ad.justing the preliminary sub- state estima tes of farm 
market1n~s to control tota ls that a re consi stent with the 
est1 ted production of me t animals in t he Uni t ed States. 
Table J . ~st1mated farm m rket1n~s of specified slaughter 
livestock , in thousands of head, and related data, 
Iowa, 1962 and 1974 
Item 
Grain-fattened 
cattle 
Bogs 
Grain- fattened 
lambs 
Farm marketings 
1962 1974 
(thousand head) 
J , 055 .3 4 , 222 . 2 
i 9, 724 .o 24, 696 .4 
853 .0 1,102 . 7 
Average weight 
1962 
12er head 
. 1974 
(;>ounds) 
1,059 1, 000 
249 240a 
98 98 
aBased on assumed averape weight of 225 pounds for 
b-rrows and gilts and 400 pounds for so s, boars and sta s 
with ba rrows and gilts accounting for 92 percent of total 
slaughter hog market~ngs. 
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PBOJ c.CTED LIVESTOCK SLAUGHTl:.H IN 
SUB-STAT~ hCONOMIC REGIONS 
In the preceding section, aggre~ate f ar m marketings of 
livestock intended for slauphter were r eport ed ror Iowa , both 
1n numbers of head and 1n l1vewe1yht . For purpose of anal-
yzing opportun1t1e s for new plant investment 1n Iowa, the 
atate was del1ne~ted i n to seven livestock marketing re ions . 
The aggrega t e data pre sented earlier will now be reported 
according to th~se seven r e ions , along with corresponding 
a r ea est1m~tes of slaughter oapa c1t1es . With t h is ~rea break-
down, ea ch of t he a rea s can be analyzed sepa rately t o estimate 
the extent of new plant investment and employment opportun-
1 t i es during t he next decade . 
Del1nea t1on of Sub-Sta te Regions 
First , a breakdown of t he sta te 1nto fifteen sub-state 
ar as was consulted in t he del1ne tion of the s even 11vestook 
regions used in th1s study . 1 The fifteen sub- s tate areas were 
reerouped into the seven live stock marke ting r egions on the 
basis of comp -rability in the county estimates of average 1957 
1The f 1fteen sub-state r~g1ons were delinea t ed ns part of 
a study on business 1mpaots of agricultura l oharlf""e in Io a and 
repo:rted 1n: !'1lbur .a . Maki, A r1cultura.l Tradine ~ at t e rns 
and Area Develo~ment 1n Io~a , Unpublished £esearch Bulletin, 
Iowa Agricultura l and Home Eccnomios Exper1~ent Station, 1964 . 
to 1961 number of head of livestock mark~t1n s and the est1-
mated ohanyes in livestock marke t1?lf"S over the 1952 t o 1961 
period . The average number of hedd of grain- red cattle mar-
ketings and sows farrowing by county during the 1957 to 1961 
period are r oported 1n Figures 2 and J, while the 1952 to 
1961 average change in fed cattle marketing numbers and s ows 
f arrowing by county are represented in Figures 4 and 5.1 
The seven livestock m~rket1n regions and their corre-
sponding major tr ding centers (1 . e . , to ms a nd cit1 s 1n Iowa 
that had 2 , 500 or more population in 1960) are sholfll 1n F1gure 
6 . The seven a reas follow county bounda ry lines and are oom-
pr1 ed of fro eight to twenty- two counties each . 
Ex1 ting Plant Pao111t1es and Capao1t1es 
According to t he 1958 Census of Manufacturers (J5), there 
were 60 meat packing ?lants loo t ed in Iowa . 2 Figure ? shows 
the 1958 yeograph1oal d1str1but1on of meat packing plants 1n 
Io a by county a ccording to size of employment . or these 60 
plants, J2 employ less than 20 persons , wh1le the largest 
singl e plant (1 . e ., Bath Packing Co~pany at Waterloo) in Iown 
(and 1n the United St a tes) employs over 5 , 000 persons . Many 
lcorrespond1ng maps showing the market1n~ patterns for 
ra1n- tattened l ambs are i ncluded 1n Figures 21 and 22 of th~ 
Appendix . 
2L1a t ed under standard 1ndustr1al code number 2011 - meat 
pack1ni;r olants. 

Figure 2. Estimated annual averag e number of grain-fed cattle mar ke tings 
by county, I owa , 1957-61 
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Figure J. Estimated annual average number of sows farrowing by county, 
Iowa, 1957-61 
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Figure 4. Estimated change in annual average number of grain-fed cattle 
marketings by county, Iowa, 1952-56 to 1957-61 
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Figure 6 . Livestock market ing regions and major tra ding centers , Iowa, 1960 
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of tho operations , however, are either s~ell abattoirs o 
freezer- processors which may slaughter a fe head per week 
oommerc1ally , thereby olass1fy1ng them as meat p·ck1n plants 
a ocor dlnf to Census cr1ter1a . 
S1noe 1958, several new spec1aJ.1zed slaughter1ng plants 
have located 1n the state . At th9 same time only one major 
plant has olosed--the l rge Armour plan t located a t Sioux City 
wh1oh slaughtered a full 11ne of livestock in 196J .1 In gen-
eral , these ne · plants have been of a apec1al1zed slaughter, 
s ingle specie t ype , shipping o r asaa t o larger cetropolltan 
centers t hroughout t he United States for further proeescing 
and d1 str1but1on to the ultimate consumer markets . Ono of 
the se new plant s 1 . e ., Iowa Pork Company at Perry) has even 
gone so tar as to contract all or tho1r hoy caroasaes to 
Armour and Company . lfost of the ne meat packing plan ta in 
I owa are l ead111£ the trend e.wa1 from the huge , 1ntegrated 
paok1ng plant to the smaller , ~ompletely mGohan1zed unit . 
A 1964 l1st1ng of meat packi ng plants by the seven live-
stock re ions ls reported 1n Table 4. Th1s listi ng includes 
J5 plants which are e1Cher of a sin le spec1e v r1ety or 
slaughter 3ome eomb1na t1on of the rour species ooomerclally . 
This is ~ot an exhaus~1ve list or meat pack1n plants in Iowa, 
1The old Armour plant has s1noe been dismantled a~.d a new 
plant is under construction and will o under the nam of the 
Ployd V lley Packing Co pany. 
Table 4 . L1st1ng of meat pa ck 1ng plnnts l oca t ed i n Io a by liveotock murket1 
r eg i on - 1964a 
Pederall y Bui lt 
. S~ecies alayghtered inspected s1nce 
Re 1on and f 1rm Code County Cat~le Calve s liovs Sheep slau hter 1958 
c:Mrr L I 
Bookey Packing Co . I - 1 Polk x x 
Iowa Packi ng Co . I - 2 Fulk x x 
Io a Pork Co . I-J Dallas 
Marshall Packin~ Co . I -4 1'.ar hall 
Swift ar..d Co . I -5 i arshall x x 
NOBT;:t CENTRAL II 
Decker P ck1ng Co . II- 1 Cerro Gordo •r A x 
Farmbest, Inc . II- 2 Bardin x x x 
Hormel and Co . II- 3 ebater x 
Ilygr &de P ok1ng Co . II - 4 Buena Vista x 
Io . Beef Packers , I nc . II - 5 Webster x x 
aPrep r ed on t ho basis of i nfo at1on obtained fro Mr . Ed Rei man, .~rket r ews 
B nch , U. s . Depart~ent of Ac'r1eultur e , Des t oine s , Io~a ; ·r . Do a l d v. Duncan, 
I.arke t News Branch , U. S . Depart t:ior.t of griculture, Sioux City , Io a ; and the 1963 
Iowa A r1cultural Quality Product Directory. 
\J\ 
0 
Table 4 . (Continued) 
FIS Built 
S~eoles slauehtered slaugh- s1noe 
Region and firm Code County Cattle Calves llops Sheep t e: 1958 
• orrel l rd co • Il- 6 fammet x l{ 
Nissen Pack1n~ Co . II-7 Hamilt on x 
Spencer Pe cki ng Co . II- 8 Clay x x 
NOHT1~ ~ III 
Dubuque Pac ki ng Co . III- 1 Dubuque x x x \.I\ 
~ 
Hy r ade P eki ng Co . I II- 2 All akee 
lat h Pocking Co .. III- 3 Black Hawk 
SC;UTI:i A.,;,T IV 
Oscar .ayer and Co. IV- 1 Scott J.. 
hath Pocking Co . IV- 2 Louisa b x 
Wilson and Co . IV- J Li nn x . "· x x 
beattle k1111n fac111t1es now under construction . 
Table 4 . (Continued) 
FIS Built 
S~ec1es slaughtered slau h- s1nc.e 
lie 1on and f 1 Code County Cattle Calves s Sheep ter 1958 
SOUTH C.t..• TBAL v 
on1 Paok1ng co . V-1 Decatur 
orrell and Co . V-2 'a pe l l o 
S1..UTH 21: VI 
Both P ok1n Co . VI-1 llls \.)\ 
"' f!es t ern Io Pork Co . VI- 2 Shelby 
NG1TU LJ! VII 
A:r our nd. Co . VI I-1 'oodbur7 x 
Farmbes t, Inc. VII- 2 Crawford ' A 
Hospe r s Packing Co . VII-J S1oux x 
Io a Beef P ckers , Ino . VII -4 Crawford x x 
Kan s Dressed Baer VI I-5 Sioux x 
Meats-The- Taste , l nc. VII-6 'oodbury x 
. e7er's Pa cki ng c~ . VII- 7 Woodbury 
Table 4 . (Continued ) 
Rey1on and f 1rm Code County 
.Baskin Pao:lng Co . VII - 8 oodbury 
Sioux City Dressed Beef VII - 9 .1oodbury 
Sioux City Dressed Pork VII - 10 Woodbury 
Smidt Packi ng Co . 
Swift a nd Co . 
VII- 11 Sioux 
VII- 12 oodbury 
NS·rhUCTIOl Oh 
L 
Arc.our and Cu • 
I 
I - 6 
VII 
Po eshlek 
Floyd Valley Packing Co .VII- lJ Woodbury 
Onawa Dre sed Beef VII- 14 ·:onona 
Wilson and Co . VII- 15 Cherokee 
Species slaughtered 
Cattle Calves o s Sheep 
x 
x 
x 
x 
F S ..;U1lt 
sl gh- since 
t e r 1958 
but 1t does include a complete listin or plants that a re 
slaughterin s izable volu:nes annu lly . Included 1n Table 4 
1a a 11ot of thr~e meat packing plants wh1c.h are 1101., 'Ores-
ently under oonstruct1on and the proposed Arn:.our plnnt to be 
l oca ted at Gri nnell , Iowa . 
Going back ten ye rs to 1954, at l nst 18 new plants have 
started operation or boen proposed ln Io ·o. These new plants 
have increas ed Io~a•s slaughter capa city p,r eatly during t his 
period . It is cstl ~ted tha t in tho l a ·t t wo years per- hour 
hog slaughter pac1cy increa sed by about 9 percent and per-
hour cattle k1ll capa city increased apprcx1~ately S percent . 
'rhe Ioi a Crop and L1 vestook heporting Service estime.tes that ,.. 
cattle slau hter has doubled while hog slaughter has 1noreased 
about 25 percent in Io.:a plants since 19.52 (10) . 
Est imated 1962 weekly commerc1 l slaughter c pacit7 of 
meat packi re plants 1n Io\a for each of tho seven livestock 
region~ ls reported in Table 5. The slnuP"hter capacity esti-
mates for calves and lambs are combined into one estimate 
slnce calves and lambs a re normally slaughtered on the nme 
k111 11ne and wlth the same work force . 
These weekly slaughter oapaolty ostlm~tes for th~ seven 
areas of the state a re based on t ho kr.own hourly kill rates 
at various plants and peak to a ver ge weekly federall7 in-
spected siln~hter f or th 1nterior Iowa and southern Minn aota 
Taule 5. ~stlmatvd average weekly f arm mark~tin s of ~rain-fattened cattle , 
ho~s and lambs and estim~ted weekly slaughter ca~aolty of meat packing 
plants, by region , Io~a , 1962 
Cattle I bs 
"84"kt: t - Slaughter Market- Slaughter 
Re 1on Code 1ngs capactty 1ngs capac1ty8 
(nW!lber of head) 
Central l 5, 348 8, 812 41 , 473 33, 750 1,908 4 , .500 
·orth Central II lJ, 550 l? , 6?4 76, 966 ?8 , 750 5,166 0 
North East III 5,303 10, 124 70 ,JBO ?8 , 750 1,124 22 , 500 
Sout h East IV 9, 072 2 , 812 72 , 808 78 , 750 1, 684 9, 000 \A 
\I\ 
South Central v 2, 017 6, ooo J~ . 998 JJ . 750 2 , 0Jl 0 
South est VI 7, 88) 1 , 500 25, 924 11 , 2.50 756 0 
North ·estb VII 15, 581 27 , 000 54,759 67 , 750 3, 735 9, 000 
State 58, 754 73,87? J79 . J08 J82 , ?50 16, 404 45 , 000 
&Includes both lamb and c·lf slaughter . 
bslaughter c pac1ty estimates include t he Armour plant a t Si oux Clty llfh1ch 
discontinued ~p~rations 1n 196J . They slaughtered a ful l line of livestock (i . e . 
cattle, calves , hogs ar..d sheep and lambs) . 
market repor ting area . In addition. d ta on 1957 pl ant oapac-
1 t1es were obtained from an Iow Experimental St ati on survey 
undertaken a s part of the Nort h Central e 1onal L1vestock 
Marketing esearch Study on Chang1n~ Patt erns of ~1vestook 
Market1n 1n the crt h Centr al States (NC1- l8) . " The peak 
week 1s comp red with t he average weekly slaught er f 1pure to 
derive a rat1o of the peak to a verage weekly slaughter for each 
of the f our species . These fi ures appear in Table 6 . For 
com risen purposes , av era e weekly numbers of f rm marke t1np,s 
for 1962 are also reoorted by are 1n Table 5. 
Table 6 . Lst1mat ed pe k and aver e weekly f eder ally 
inspe cted oommero1al alau~h ter for i nterior Iowa 
and south rn . 1nnesota , 1962 
I tem Peak week 
Cattle JS , 4 ,51 
Ca lves 10 , 18'3 
HOP'S )46 , 928 
Sheep and lambs J5 , 102 
Average weekly 
(num er of head) 
Jl , 827 
7, 679 
260 , 944 
29 . ~04 
Ratio 
1 . 2 
1 .4 
l .J 
1 . 2 
8 Based on d . ta obt 1ned from : L1vestook , .·1e t and \'Jool 
Market News , Livestock D1v1s1on, A~r1oultural • rkc tlng ~erv-
1oe , u. S . Depart ment of r r1cultur e , 196? . The spec1f1ed 
da ta cover paokl n plants loc~ted in Albert Lea , Auat1n and 
Winona , M1nnesota and Ced r .uap1ds, Co l umbus Junction, Daven-
port , Des Moi nes , Dubu ue . Estherville , Fort Dod~e , arahal l-
t own , l~ason City, Ott um , Post v ille , Stora. !.ake arid a t erloo , 
Ioua . 
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Lt is estimat ed that t he .:or t h West rec1on possesses 
approximat ely 36.5 percent of I owa ts w ekly cattle slaughter 
capac ity while marketin about 26 .5 percent of the r a 1n-
f nttened o ttle weekly . The North est roa 1o b f the 
leader 1n both slau ht r catt le cap oi t y nd ca ttle market-
1n s . Ho~ever , t he s l a ught er capacity 1& s omewh t larger than 
~ r ket1n s bec~use of t he cvneentrat1on of s everal plants near 
the public teroina.l market i n Siou City , Iowa . 
When anal zing weekly hog slaught er ca pao1t1es by re ion 
w~ see t h t three a r eas (1 . e ., North Central , ~orth i.:.ast and 
South East) r est1cat ed to have approx1 a t ly the Sat:l 
fi gure of 78, 750 headi - ch of these a r e s have about 20 . 6 
percent of Iowa ' s est1lll<lted ho slaughtor oapac1ty . When 
exam1n1n week11 hog mar~etlngo , these three samo areas 
ccount for 18 . 6 percent to 20 . 3 percent of total weekly hog 
a rke tln s in Iowa. 
hen oomp rln r egional ost1ma tos of weekly marke t1?1¥S 
with slaughter cape o1ty f or 1962 , only in the South Eas t and • 
the South We t r egions d1d f t cattle marke t1n s e xceed 
s l au hter capa c ity . If ~e assume th tall t he f a t cattle 
marketings were sla ughtered in Iowa , t hen f a rD marke tings 
would s uppl7 79.5 p rccnt of t he eattm t ed weekly ca ttle 
slau hter capacity 1n Io a . Look1 a t the estimat es for 
hogs , the re 1s e ssentiall y a one-to- one cor r espondence between 
weekly f arm £arket1ngs and slau hter capac ity (1 . e. , 99 . 1 
;a 
percent ) for Iot a 1n 1?67. Thus , the lo er r a tio of rket-
tn s to al u tor capa o1ty for ho susgests reater oppor-
tun1ty for expandin ho ala hter capacity than cattle 
sl u~ht r cap o1ty , aoeum1n that 1n t e future Io~a livestock 
co.rketin s tll be slaughtered entirely ln Iowa . 
Bestdes oomparin the eat1~ t ed ~eekly marketin s with 
estlm t d eekly slaughter c p c t7 , ln Io a , 1t is olso of 
valu to ke c omp rlsons with actual slO.u,f!htcr . Tabl 7 
1vea 1962 co erc1al slaughtor by specie for total annual and 
av r e w okly rat s bD.aed on monthly data cover1n all co~­
erc1 1 alau hter 1n Io a . Those co~ ~risons show th t weekly 
T bl 7. at1 ted oormorc 1 slau~hter of s ec1f1ed 11ve-
atook, Io a , 1762 
otal annual slaughter Average weeklI rate 
L1vostook Umber Number 
class or head L1vewe1 ht or hoed L1vewe1ght 
( -1111on ( 1ll1on 
(thousand) pounds} (thousand) pounds) 
Cattle 2, 907 .0 3. 078 .1 55. J 59 .2 
Calves 403 . 5 73 . 9 ? ·6 l .4 
Hogs 14, 211 . 0 J,536 .9 2?J ·J 68 .o 
Sheep and lambs l ,485 .5 146 .o 28 . 6 2 .8 
aoer1ved fro data 1nt CoJaerola l L1vest oo Sl u hter, 
1962 . u. s . ep ts:i:.ent of r1cultur epo:rt Mt An 1- 2-1, 
prll 196). 
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r ara :Jarkct1 s of o ttle e.x.c~odcd t he uve go nUI!lb r o f 
oa t tle slau ht . r ed by appr x tely 2 . e 50 ht?a.d p i · ek, wh1 l e 
a ctual r vcro.gc t•e kly number slau ,ht r r pre ·ented 7 5. 6 pe r -
cent or th cat1 tod eekly sl u htcr capac i t y i n 1962 . 
h1l comp r11;etns botweer. tan r t1n s and eat lcat ed 
slaur,hter capacity for ho s sho ed ssent iolly one- t o- one 
oorrespondenoe , ar. enti rely dlfferont s l tuat1on exi s t s when 
comp r1n t h se est1 ate$ w1th ctual nu ber or ho a siaugh-
t er ed weekly ln Iowa . Both f r:n m rket1r s nd slau h t or 
capaoi t y of ho s e oeed c tu 1 al ughte1·1ng ratoo by ovor 
100, 000 h d per e k . o use of the nee~ for exoe s s capac-
ity t c har.dl the eekly t luotuot1ons 1n farm m rket 1ngs of 
ttle , t ot l sl u ht r1n~ cap city f or Iowa can be e. peoted 
t o x oe d to t al slaughter c~~ tot al f ~ r ~t1.ga of 11ve-
t ock i nt ended f or slaUt"ht er). 
Thrae or the llve took m ke t in re 1ons h v no calf or 
la b laught r f o111t1cA and no prcpcsed ne r c1l lt1ea . 
·h r oom r1n the s t 1 toe for g rain- fattened la~b rkc t -
1n s and al hter c p city 1n able 5, it must be ept 1n 
1nd th t the slaughtc~ cap c1ty eati tee include both calves 
and l ambs. ~herea , t h rke t 1 e flgur es consi s t cnly or 
1 bs . Uh n analy21n the nwnbe1 or h d or calves and lambs 
sla ht ored 1n I o tor 1962, oa.l ves number bout 21 . 1., per -
cent of to t nl cnlves and lamba (1 . e . , l~OJ , .SOO hesd or c l ve 
60 
and 1 , 485, 500 head of lambs) slaughtered . 1 Weekly lamb mar-
ketings for the state a re les s than one- half the eekl7 
slau hter capaci ty figure . 
Loc~t1on of New Slaughter1 Plants 
From the tandpoint of new plant loaa t1on 1n Iowa, only 
possible ca ttle and ho fac1l1t1os are examined . It is 
assumed tha t thes new fac111t1es will be speotaltzed , sin le 
specie sl u hterin~ plants ut111z1ny t he l a test technology . 
The proj otcd 1974 cattle marketings and sows f a rrowing 
for ~ach of t he sever. livestock mnrket1ng regions , by county , 
were determined, f 1rst , 1n the e s ttmat1on proceduresi tnese 
est1cates are r~pr~sented both by number of head--F1 ures 8 
and 9--ar.d number per square m1le-- F1gures 10 and 11 . Table 
8 gives a~nual estima tes of cdttle ar.d hog marketin s alonf 
wi t h marketin s per square mile for each of the seven reg1ons .2 
Once the project ed estimates of f arm marketings were 
derived it s then possible to oaloulate «eekly m ketinga , 
by region , for comparison with estimates of slauyhter oapao1ty 
r equir0ments by 1974 (see Table 9) . (Lamb marketings and 
lfu n mult1ply1n 78.6 percent t i me s the estimated 
slau hter capacity for the ata te , if we assume the percentage 
of lai;bs to calves slau htered 1s t he a e forslaughter 
oap..-o1ty, lambs would rGpr sent about 35, 370 of est1m t od 
total . 
2s1 ilar e stimates for grain- fed la b arket1ngs are re-
por t ed tn Fi urea 23 and 24 and Table 19 of the Append i x . 
Figure 8. Estimated number of grain-fed cattle marketings , by county, 
Iowa, 1974 
c=J 0 - l0,569 l~I 42,570 - 58,569 
~ 10,570 - 26 , 569 
~ 26 , 570 - 42,569 ~ 74,570 and over 

Fi gure 9 . Estimated number of sows farrowing , by county , Iowa , 1974 
D 0 - 16 , 186 I~~ J4,107 - 43,066 
r:::l 16,187 - 25 , 146 43,067 - 52 , 026 
~ 25,147 - 34 , 106 ~ 52 ,027 and over 

Figure 10. Est i mated number of grain-fed cattle ma rket ings per square 
mile , by county , Iowa , 1974 
D o _ 24 7.5 - 99 
D 2.5 - 49 100 - 124 
~ 50 - 74 ~ 125 a nd over 

Figure 11 . Estimated number of sows farrowing per squa r e mile , by county, 
Iowa, 1974 
D o - 18 [] 59 - 78 
D 19 - 38 
~ 39 - 58 g 99 and over 

Table a. .c..st1ma ted f a r 
Io· ' 1974 
tiarket1nga of grain- fed o ttle nd hogs , by re~1on , 
Cattle ma.rket1ngs og marketings 
'umber p r Percentage : umber per Percent 
Square s uare increase square 1ncra se 
Region Code miles Number mile 1962- 74 i iunber mile 1962- 74 
Central I 7 , 101 J88, 488 54.71 J') . 7 2,368 , 119 JJJ .49 9 .8 
i·o:rth 
CE"n tra l 11 11 , 963 979 . 3.53 8~ . 87 J9 .0 4, 628, 711 JA6 .92 i5 .7 
?~orth 
t.ast III 9 , 01;; 469 , 593 52 . 11 70 .3 5,1a3,17J .5?5 -14 41 .6 °' \0 
So n th 
Ee.st IV ?, ?Jl 778, 585 ioo .71 65.0 4 , 951 , ~98 61 .. .) . 45 J0 . 8 
Sou.t h 
Central v 7 , 820 146, 643 18 . 75 39 .8 2, 698, J4J Jt;5 . 06 40 . J 
Sou.tt.: 
k'est VI 4, ?Jl 498, 883 105 .45 21.7 l , Jll , 339 277.18 - 2. 7 
or t h 
Woat VII 7,674 960 , 691,. 125 -19 18 .6 ) , 555, 361 46J . Jo 24 ~9 
State 56, 032 4 , 222 , 2) 9 75 .35 3 . 2 24, 696, )50 q40.75 25 . 2 
Table 9 . Est imat ed veraye weekly marke t i?lp's ot spec1f1ed livest ock and 
slaughter capacity r equi re ent s , by r e 1on, Iowa , 1974 
Cattle i ogs Lau..ba 
Capacity Capacity Capacity 
rket- require- Market- r equi r e - ia.rket- require-
Beg1on Code lngs mentsa in s montsb 1n o entsc 
(number of head) 
Central I 7, 471 8, 965 45. 541 59, 203 2,193 2, 632 
orth Cent ral Il 18, 8J4 22 , 601 89 , 014 11.5 , 719 7, 034 8, 441 
orth East III 9, 030 l0, 8J6 99 , 677 129, 580 l , 756 2 , 107 
South ast IV 14, 973 17, 967 95 , 217 123 , 782 2, 046 2, 4.55 
South Central v 2 , 820 3, J84 51 , 891 67 , 4.58 2, 476 2 , 971 
South West VI 9, 594 11, .513 25, 218 J2 , 783 835 1 , 002 
North West VII 18, 475 22 , 170 68, 372 88 , 884 4, 865 5, 838 
State 81 , 197 97 , 4J6 474, 930 617 , 409 21 , 205 25 , 446 
8 The number of cuttle m rkct1n~s as :iult1pl1ed by the rat1~ between peak 
and average weekly slaughter (1 .2) , report ed 1n Table 6 . 
l>rhe number of hoe rketings was ul t1p11ed by the ratio between peak and 
averare weekl y slaught r (l . J) , report~d 1n Table 6. 
0 The number of lamb ma.rket1n~s was mlllt1pl1ed bf t he r t1o between peak and 
average weekly slaughter (1 . 2) , report ed in Table 6. 
~ 
0 
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estimat ed slauaht er cap oity requtr ements by 1974 a r e report ed 
also , ln Tnble 9 , only fer comparison w1th 1962 e ti a t es 
preeent eL 1n Table 5) . 
Weekly m- r ke t 1ngs of gr 1n- f t t ened cattle i n 1974 a r e 
expeoted t o i ncrease by approximately 38 percent ror the stat e 
from t ho 1962 est ima te wh1le the oxpect~d 1noreaae 1n hog r-
ket 1nrs is about 25 peroe~t for the oorrespondin period . On 
a r egional basls, weekly cattle m rket1 s re expec t ed to l n-
creaa~ 1n eaoh of the sev n livest Qok region , wh11 only the 
South West r g1on is a reduction expeot d 1n weekly hog ma r -
ket ings by 1974 . o lonal s l ughter o pao1ty requirements 
differ, however , from the expected marl tings . flog slaughter 
cnpac1ty la expected to increase 1n e~oh reg1cn while cattle 
s l aughter oap city in the South C.entr l and North West re ions 
is expected to deoreaae by 19?4 from their 1962 levels . The 
s t ate level of weel·ly cattle ala hter ca.p-ol ty 1 e e"Xpect ed to 
increase by approxima tely Jl per~ent h1le estim ted weekly 
hoF olau ht er capj o1ty from 1962 to 1974 1s expec t ed to in-
crease by 61 percent . 
Onc e t he 1974 est1m ted f arm market1nga and total weekly 
s lau hter caoac1ty requ1r ecents were determined for each of 
t he seven re ions , es t1m t es were then made for a1n1mum and 
maxi mum additiona l slau~hter1n capacity requ1rements for 
handl i ng 1974 pro j ected farm marketings . These est imates are 
r eport ed by re 1cin in Table 10 . 
Table 10 . E~tlmated o.dd1t1onal slaughtering capacity requirements for handl1n 
projected f arm marketings ot specified livestock, by region , Iowa , 
1974 
Cattle tlogs Lambs 
Beg1on Code 
-stimated Estimated 
m1n1muma aax1cumb 
£st1 t ed Lst1mated ~1n1mw:la axlmumb hsti ted Lstimate~ m1n1muma maximum 
Central 
Nort h Central 
N'ort h F.ast 
South East 
I 
II 
15J 
4, 977 
III 712 
IV 1.5,155 
South Centr 1 V (2,616) 
South ~est VI 10, 0lj 
Nort h West VII (4, BJO} 
St a t e 23, 564 
8, 965 
lJ, 601 
8,024 
17, 967 
j , J84 
11, 513 
10, 170 
?J , 624 
(number of head per week ) 
25 , 45J 47,953 
J6 , 969 104, 469 
{905) 
8,441 
so , 630 129, 580 
45 , 032 101 , 282 
33 , 708 
21 , 533 
21 , 1)4 
67 ,458 
21,533 
71 , 759 
2)4,659 544, 0J4 
(15, 5?8) 
(4,619) 
2, 971 
1,002 
(1 , 236) 
(9 , 924) 
aBa.sed on operation 1n 1974 of all plants reported in 1962 . 
2, 632 
8,441 
2,107 
2,455 
2, 971 
1 , 002 
5, 838 
25, 446 
bBased on obsolescence by 1974 of fac1l1t1es operating 1n 1962 but built 
before 1954. 
' 
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The estimates of 1n1mum capacity requirements are based 
on the assumption that al l the plants 1n 1962 w1ll still be 
ln operation by 1974; thus , t he 1962 slaughter capacity esti -
mates (see Table 5) ha ve been subtracted from the 1974 esti-
mat es of slaughter capacity (see Table 9 ) for ea oh of the re-
g i ons . Under this assumption all reg ions . except the South 
Centr a l and the North \ est, have pos1t1ve value s for estimated 
additional cattle slaughtering capacity requirements; all re-
gions show an incr ease in project ed hog alaughterln capac ity 
re ulrements for the 1962- 74 period . 
The maximum additional oapao1ty estimates in Table 10 are 
based on the assumption tha t f c111t1 s operating 1n 1962 , but 
that were c nstruoted before 1954, would be obsolete 1n twenty 
years (1 . e . by 1974) . It was firs t necessary t o estimate the 
slaughter oapa olty of plants built since 1954 for each of the 
seven livestock m~~keting regions . These slaughter capa city 
estima t es are given 1n Table 11 . These new slaughter capac-
i ties were then substracted from the capa city est tes for 
19?4 ( see Table 9) to obtain the est ted maximum additional 
weekly s l aughter oapaolty requirements for handling 1974 week-
ly f a rm marketings . ~ach region , fer both cattle and hogs , is 
expected to need add1t1onal slaughter1ny cap~c1ty by 1974 und r 
this assumption . 
We now have a basis for estimating numbers of various 
s i ze plants 1n e och of the seven geo raph1oal regions withi n 
Table 11 . 
·eg1on 
Central 
?4 
Est1mated weekly slaughter c pao1ty of ~ac111t1es 
ln 1962 that were built aft er 1954, by r e ion, 
Iowa 
Code 
Slaughter :ecr :tteeka 
Cattle Hoga 
(number of head) 
I 0 11, 250 
North Central II 9 , 000 11 , 250 
North l::n~t Ill 2 , 812 0 
South East IV 0 22. soo 
South Central v 0 0 
South est VI 0 .11 , 2.50 
~~orth ·est VII 12, 000 17,125 
St ate 23 . 812 73,375 
aNo slaughtering r c111t1es built slnce 1954 tor calves 
and l aiiibs only . 
the state b• 1974. Thus , Tahle 12 glves a detailed brenkdown 
of the number or add ltlonnl plants needed by 1974 ~o handle 
the 1974 projected fa rm marketings of e ttle and ho~a by 
spec1r1ed hourly kill r<ltca f or both the m1n1aum and. maximum 
eet1ma tes r e crted earlier 1n Table 10 . An example of the 
t able rea ds as follows: by 1974 t he North Central regi on 
o~uld sup~ort three aud1t1onal 40- head p; r hour apeci nlized 
bee f slau~bter1n plants under the m1n1ruun: new cat>aolty 
75 
tote 12. l•~at•4 ~~ ot :n• sp1o~amt ~h"-lt»s ·pll:da ~t apud.tt• td.1a •tvQct, to "'d~H.tieul •.u~p•ttv iaqv,~ertte• 
bl' .-.as.on, 1.-, 1'14 
OEmttll :l 
·~trh Oat114 Il 
!Oftb aast In 
lw:tb l a$t. lf 
~th Cq\~al f 
&O!lltb West vi. 
IW-Wet Vl:l 
0.1 O.;f 
'•' ~~ 
o.s 0.3 
u.1 s.~ 
o.o o.o 
' ·ll 
,_, 
O+O o.o 
u.1 a.~ 
o .. o 
1.1 
O+I 
,.~ 
o .. o 
a.a 
o.o 
s.1 
5 .• , 
,.1 
5.3 
l!.O 
t • .3 
1.1 
6.8 
).,! 
h.i 
2+9 
' t. . l!Jf+ 
i .• 1 
!J .. l 
J.,6 
(~) 
t.o 
J,wtl 
1,.a 
li-.0 
o.s 
a.6 
ltl . 
h-.S 
'·" 
9.0 
•~o 
6.o 
Jt8 
3'8 
&1.1 
2.) 
,_,, 
4.s 
h.o 
s.o 
·1 .• 9 
1 .. 1 
20,9 
1~1 e.s 
1.6 16.4 
s.3 23.0 
a.o 1s .. c 
i.; u.o 
1.0 ,.a 
o,g 11.s 
io.~ 
b.J 1.1 
~.~ lh6 
n~s s.s 
9.0 4.s 
6.0 3.0 
1.~ 1'"0 
6.1+ ) .. 2 
1· sir _-- 1·Ji ' u · ·1 . .. 1-ah. ·? '11. ··1· '. l _-· a r " t.:!t:t!dtii .•~ 'illi'I. ± , r·u i - m r · ti·. c• m u·. ·· · 1. _& c·_ ·:t•. - t; tt JH J"li;.·:r@ru: · .. ·• H t -,, -,y 
?6 
assu.mpt1on, wh1le the same re 1on c ould adequately sup rt 
nine additional 40- head per hour beet slaughtering plants 
under the maximum n ew capacity sa ption . The eot1~at~d 
numbers of new f a c111t1es a re ba sed on the assumption that the 
additional rket1nge r e to be slaughter d wlth1n their re-
spective regions . 
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INVESTMENT AND E PLOYMENT OPPOliTUNITIES I N M.eAT PACKING 
It 1s now possible to make estimates of opportunities 
for new plnnt investment and employment 1n the meat packi ng 
1~dustry from d~ta enarated in preceding sections of this 
study . When we br1ng to~ether the estimates for projected 
slaughter marke t1n a, estimated slaufrllter capacity and his-
torical sla~hter and employment data for Iowa, we then have 
a basis for mak1ny the lon~-run estimates of investment and 
employment . Industry and com unity l eaders allke are con-
stantly seek1n~ sources of suoh information from which to make 
better )lann1ng decis1oris 1n the future . 
Lebor Produotiv1ty Trends and emplo7ment 
Fro 1947 to 1962 o~tput per crker 1n Iowa's meat pack-
ing industry increased 112,000 pounds or f rom 181,000 pounds 
1n 194? ~o 29) , 000 pounds ln 1962 . Under various labor pro-
ductivity ssumptions, amployment 1n Io~a meat packi ng is 
estlmat ed to r ar. e from 14, 900 to 27 9 000 workers by 1974 . 
Table lJ compares projected 1974 employment under five 
alternative productivity assumptions. given the estimated com-
mercial slaughter by 1974 in Io ~ . Trend A 1s based on the 
National Pl anning Assoc1ation• s estima t ed increase of 2 . 2 per-
cent per annum in output per wo rk r 1n the United St tea ( 23) . 
Trend B 1s based on the a verave 1947- 62 trend 1n production 
Table lJ . 
Year 
1947 
1954 
1958 
1962 
?8 
Estima ted employment a nd commerc1~1 slaup.hter 
under a lterna tive labor produot 1v1ty assumptions, 
Io\- a, 1974 
Employment 
(thousand) 
22 . 79. 
25.5a 
24 . 7a 
2J . Jo 
Commercial 
slaughter 
(million 
pounr.ls) 
4 , 101b 
4 , 817b 
5 , 1~3ob 
6, 835b 
.Production 
per worker 
(thouoand 
pounds) 
181 
189 
220 
293 
Proj ected 1974t 
Trend. A 27 . 0 
23.9 
22 . 2 
18 . 2 
14.9 
J 81 
4JO 
463 
565 
692 
Trend B 
Trend C 
Trend D 
Trend E 
10 , 295 
10, 29.5 
6 1954 and 1958 Census of nufa ctur es , u. S . Departmen~ 
of Co 1merce, :.Ocat1on of ~anufactur1ng Pl ants , Bureau of 
Census , Part l . 
bcommero1al Li vestock Slaughter, u. s . Department of 
Agr1cul tUl"e . 
ccount y Business Patt erns , Fi rst ~u r t er 1962, V. S . 
Depart ment of Commerce, Bureau of the Census , Part SA. 
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per ~orker1 in Iown, of J . 2 poroent per ann • •rrcnd c ls 
ba ed on the 1954-58 verage r a t of J .8 pe~cent per annum 
1norcat;e 1n product! v! ty per worker in Io·· • Trend D ~ s 
s d en an 1ncreaa d output per t;orker in Iowa of 5 • 5 per-
cent per annUlI! th .t corresponds with the average 1954- 62 
trend . Th f inal product1v1ty cssumpt1on, Tr nd , 1s 
based on the avera e 1958- 62 trend in output per worker 1n 
Io a of 7 . ~ percent per annum . Thus , under twc of the five 
produot1v1ty aesumptlons u ed , employment 1n me t p eking for 
Io ·a ls exp oted to exceed the total 1962 employment oatlmate. 
Figure 12 shows graph1~lly the estimnt d prcduotlon per 
work r (thousands of l)Ounda) in Iowa me t paolcing for 1947, 
1954, 1958 1 1962 and th est1 tee by 1974 under the five 
alternative 1 bor productivity esumut1ons given in Table lJ . 
unce the stato e~ploy ent estimates a re derived , 1t was 
th n possible to alloo t e the eiz:.ployment in Iowa m at paok1ng 
by re 1on .1 Firs t, th estimat ed slaughter oapac1tle ere 
weighted 1n tho following manner: 1 x nuriber of c ttle + 1/4 
x number of hogs + 1/10 x number or lambs , as shown 1n Table 
14 . Aft er thls ork table of weight ed slaught r eapaoitles 
as pr p red, 1974 re 1ona l employRlent est1mr. t ... tt ere di -
tr1buted pro ortlonally ocord1n t~ weigh ted laughter 
1Th 1962 empl~ ~ent , by region, was d1 trlbuted propor-
tion Joly accordlr, t c 1962 sl. t.tghter oapaoi ties . 
Fi gure 12 . Est1mat ed output per worker 1n meat packi ng 
under a l ternati ve l abor product i vity 
assumpt ions . Iowa, 1974 
PRODUO'TION PER WORK ER ( 1,000 POUNDS) 
0 ~ ~ 6 ~ ~ ci 
- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 <Dr-------------"""'I"------,..,..--~------..,.,..----....;;.... ________ _,;;. __ """"' __ _,.. __ .,_...., ____ _ 
~ 
-.J 
(0 
en 
c.o 
(.0 
C) 
N 
CX> <D 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
Table 14 . £st1mated weighted. speo1fied livestock slaughtering capacity , 
'by region, lot.a. 1962- ?4a 
I:;etlmo.ted Cha~e in weighted Estll!la ted 1974 
1962 we1ghted ea2ac1t1 . i262- z4 we1aht ed capac1tI 
Region Code capacity nimWt. 'iax1mum ~ 1n1mum ·iax1mWt 
(number of' head) 
Central I 17, 700 6, 426 21, 216 24 , 126 ,38 , 916 
Nort h Central II 37.Jll 15, 063 40 , 562 52 . 374 77 , 873 
North East III 32,061 11,862 40 ,630 43, 923 ?2,691 
South East IV 2J ,J99 25, 951 4J, 5J4 4 ) , ) 50 66, 933 
South Central v 14, 438 6, 108 20 , 546 20 , 546 34, 984 
South West VI 4,JlJ 15,496 16, 996 19 , 809 21, 309 
North West VI I 44, 838 JJl 28 ,.694 4) ,, 169 ?J , 532 
State 174,060 s1,2:n 212 , 178 255,297 386, 238 
aThe 1962, 1974 and additional 1962 to 1974 est1m-ted slaughter capacities 
a re weighted 1n the followl~ manner: 1 x number of cattle + 1/4 x number of' 
hog s I· 1/10 x: number of l.a:nbs ; hence , the we1ght ed capacity ls shown 1n terms of 
equivalent number of head of cattle. 
CXI 
fl.) 
8J 
capacities and m1n1mum and maximum estim ted ohan~es in 
slau hter capacity and also aocordln to the 1962 e ployment 
d1etr 1but1on . These employment eatim~tes are re rted in 
Table 15 acoord1n to low, med1UJ:'l and h1~h (i . e . , Trends At 
c and ~ , r speot1vely) labor produot1v1ty assumptions . 
Regional employ er.t 1n 1962 was est1mQted to be the h1 h-
eat 1n the North West and North Central regions while the 
South West re 1on as est1m~ted t o have the least number of 
work rs in meat paok1ng . Accord1n~ to the 1974 regional em-
ployment ea t1m t e s , under the low labor produot1v1ty assump-
tion, e ployment is expec t ed to increase 1n all re ions . ex• 
ce t 1n t he ort h West, from 1962 to 1974 . 'hen nalyzing the 
est1matas or employment by r ev1on , it 1s npparent tha t there 
111 be eh1ft1ng or workers bet en va rious re~1ons under t he 
different oapac1ty and productivity assumpt1ons .1 
lFor exa ple, t he Nort h West region 1s expected t o expe-
rience the l argest employment decline while employment in the 
South est can be expected to increase subetant 1ally from 1962 
to 1974 und r ~ost assumptions . llowevor, s lonv as the l orth 
o t region hao a majcr t erz:i1nal market tha t increases sub-
stantially the effeottve supply area ot th local slaU{Chter1ng 
plants , t he Drojected dec line 1n eml>loyu:ent w111 tend t o be 
lar er than eir.pected on the b s1s of th r ev\sed ssumpt 1ons . 
At the same t ime , the persistence of another major tanni n l 
market , outside the r e 1on, a t c~aha• Nebraska , 111 reduce 
the effective supply a rea of slaughtering plants in the Sout h 
·est re~ion and , hence , the employment eot1 tes for t h is 
re 1on would tend to be larger than e.pected . 
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Inves~ent; and Coat Anal;rs1a 
Laok or ad.equ te da~a has gr eatly curtailed t he cost 
est 1m t es vhieb ~ero or1 lnally planned to be reported i n t h i s 
study . Ther have been few s t udies dealinrr wit h meat packer 
costs (1 , 2 , 3, 4 , S) but those cost estimat es do not neces-
sarily apply to the speo1al1zed slaught eri ng f a o111t1es pres -
ently be1n , or expeoted t o be , constructed . 
Est1n:.ate<1 t otal plant costs were obtained f r C"m the Lo~an 
and Ki at·dy (17) for ep~c1f1ed s1zes of o~ttle al u hter1ng 
plants nd. from The Allbr1 .ht- Nell Comp- ny (moat packing 
equip ent ~o.nufaoturer loc ted at Ch1oa o , Ill1no1s) for 
st>eo1t'1ed sizes or hog slaughte.t1ng planta . 1 Tot 1 oost and 
aver e oost per he d slaughtered for eaeh of the three s 1ze s 
of pln.nts for ot\t tle and ho s ar e reported 1n Table 16. 
The ver e cost ~r head for syeo1f1ed plant size ls 
pres ented gr aph1ol l ly 1n Figures 13 and ll.J- for o ttle and 
hoF.: s , resp ct ively . It can be noted th t there are eoonom1es 
of sc le involved 1th increased olant size 1n both cattlo and 
hog sl ughtor . !t ohould be remember ed , ho\."ever, that although 
un1t coots dec l i ne with slae , procurement costs will rise 
lcattle plant oos ta e as followe i 40- head per hour -
677,000 , ?5- hea4 per hour - 1 , 097 1 000 , and 120- head ner 
hour - 1 1650 , 000 . ro plant co ts .re as tollow~n 150- head 
per hour - 7.50 ; 000 , .300- h ud p r hour - 1 ;.250, 000 , end 
600- hend per hour - 1 , 700 , 000 . 
Table 16. Estimated total and average cost per head of l ivestock s laught ered 
for selected o1zes of specialized slauyhterln~ plants9 
lSO-head 
Rog :elants 
600-head 
Cattle :elants 
Unit of JOO- head 40- head 75- head 120- bead 
Itew. measure per hour p r hour per hour par hour per hou.r per hour 
Total Thousand 
costs dollar$ 750 l , 250 l , 700 677 1, 097 l , 650 
Annua1 Thousand 
slaughter head 283 .. 5 567.0 i ,134 .o 75 .6 141. 8 226 . B 
Average oo st 
per head Dollars 2. 65 2 . 20 i .so 8 .. 96 7.75 7 .27 
8 Ba.sed on a 7.5 hour work day~ 5 days per week or 252 work days per year . 
Q) 
°' 
Fi gure l J · st1mated avera e oos t per head for hog 
slaugheer1ng plants of spec1f1ed s i ze 
Fi gure 14 . ~stimated avera e cont per head for cattle 
slaugnter1ng pl ants of spec1f1ed s1ze 
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because of the extra d1stanoe which livestock must be hauled . 
It was determined in a previous section of this s tudy 
th t tre least costly supply area to haul from 1s a square 
tilted 45° t o the road system. A series of maps showiny the 
theoretical supply areas for ea ch of the three saleoted plant 
sizes fer cattle and hogs a re presented by Pigures 15 through 
20 , inclusive . Theae supply area were derived by assuming 
a uniform d1etr1but1on of sl ughter market1ngs1 and that the 
nlants e ble t o procure the ent1re marlcet1nrr.s 1n their 
1mmod1ate supply area . For oocpar1son purposes of a ctual 
~ plant loca tions 11th th theoretical sp• tial model , plants 
which slau htercd oa ttlo or hogs 1n 1962 are loca ted on the1r 
.. 'espect1 ve m~ p 6. Hy exe.m1n1n11: three sizes of oattle a.nd ho 
slaughtering plants , .e can prov1d~ f er cho~ce depend1n on 
livestock dcnsi ty . 2 After de.term1n1n the average denR1ty of 
11v stock for any g1.ven region , it 11ould be possible to derive 
the size of tho plant ' s supply a rea from the equations pre 
sented earlier in the section on the spatial model , orovided 
the r squ1red ~ata a re available . 39oause of missing data, 
lThe avera e fat c ttle marketin density used was 55-
hetld p-r squ re mile •h1le tho avera e hor oarketin~ density 
was J52-he d per square mile for Io •a, 1n 1962. 
2£st1m ted rain-fed oattl~ a nd ho marketing densities 
are report d by region f or 1974 1n Table 8. Co~parable re-
gional dens1ty est imat es tor grain-fed lambs ere presented in 
Table 20 of the Appendix. 
Figure 15. Network of theoretical supply areas for specialized cattle 
slaughtering plants of 40-head per hour capacity and existing 
cattle plant locations , Iowa , 1962 
(O, 26.22 ) 
Plant () Exi sting cattle 
slaughtering 
facilities 

Figure 16 . Network of theoretical supply areas f or specialized cattle 
slaughtering plants of 75-head per hour capacity and existing 
cattle plant locations, Iowa, 1962 
J'( 0 ' 3 5. 9 0 ) 
0 Exist ing cattle slaughtering 
facilities 

Figure 17. Network o f theoretical supply areas for specialized cattle 
slaughtering plants of 120-head pe r hour capacity and exist ing 
cattle plant locations, Iowa , 1962 
.,c-< 0' 4 5. 41) 
0 Existing cattle slaughter ing 
facilities 

Figure 18 . Network of theore tical supply a r eas f or spec i al i zed pork 
slaughtering plants of 150-head per hour capacity and 
existing pork plan t locat i ons , Iowa , 1962 
,c<o, 20.07} 
0 Exist ing hog slaughtering 
facilities 

Figure 19 . Network of theoretl.cal supply areas for spe cia lized pork 
slaughtering plants.of 300-head per hour capacity and 
existing pork plant locations , Iowa, 1962 
,c<o , 28.38 } 0 Existing hog sla ughtering 
facilities 

Figure 20 . Network of theoretical supply areas for specialized pork 
slaughtering plants of 600-head per hour capacity and 
existing pork plant loca tions , Iowa , 1962 
,co , 40.lJ) 
0 Existing hog slaughtering 
fa cilitie s 
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however , t he graph1oal comparisons must be used i n evaluating 
plant loca tion prospects 1n each of the livestock marketing 
regions . 
Additional r elevant d ta are presented in det ail f o r 
deter ining the supply areas f or each of the three sizes of 
ca ttle and hoy slau~ht rin plants 1n Table 17 . The a verage 
distance which livestock ust be hauled has been calculated 
for ea ch of the three t ypes of supply a r ea (1 . e ., square , o1r-
oula r nd hexagonal ) for comparison purposes . It can be seen 
that the square tilted 45° to the ro d netrork has a slightly 
lower ave r e distance of haul than e ith r of the other two 
alternative supply area structures . 
Onoe t he additional new slaughte ring facilities a r e 
determined (see T ble 12), given the alternative assumptions , 
we have a basis from wh1oh to estimate possible i nvestment 1n 
Iowa's meat packing industry by 1974 . Usi~ the plant cost 
figures pr e sented earlier 1n t h l s section for plants of sel-
ected size and livestock class , r e 1onal estimat es wer e t hen 
made for new plant investment by 1974 ~ ~ are r eported 1n 
Table 18 . These eat1m t es 1nd1oa t e t h t i nvestment oppor-
tuniti es 1n spec 1al1zed hog slaughtering f a c111t1es dur1n the 
next decade will substantially exoeed investment opportunities 
1n ca ttle slau hter1n fao111t1es . Speo1f1cally , the Aorth 
Central , Nort h ast and South • st reg1ona show t he gre t es t 
potential f or ~rowth 1n investment for hor slaughterlng, whi le 
TE;lble 17 . hela.t1ve data for seleoted s1zes of ho and ca ttle slaughtering plants 
assum1ng uniform density in the aupoly a rea , Io a , 1962 
Nucber of head Averarre distance of haul 
sla~htered ve stock Llvestopk eg1onal s upp1a Square P.exe.gopal Ci rcula r 
a r ea.8 areaf pe r hour dens1tya s upplyo d1stancoc area a rea 
(head) {head) (miles) (sq.mlles)(ciles ) (=iiles) (miles) 
Bogs 
150 352 283 , 500 20 . 1 805 1J .J781 lJ .4916 lJ.5909 
JOO 352 567 , 000 28 .4 1 , 611 18 . / 19.5 i9 .oaoo 19 . 2205 
600 J52 i ,134, ooo 40 .1 3 , 222 26 .7562 26 .9833 27.1819 
a Average marketing dens ity of slaughter l ivestock per sqUAre mile tor Iowa i n 
1962 . 
br otal supply o f livest ock market1n s 1n t he supply plane {which equals annual 
plant volume l n number of he d using a 7.5 hour ~ork day and 252 wor k days per 
year) . 
0 The f a rthest dist nee traveled in a given supply are~ wi t h s~uare tilted 45° . 
drhe total number of square miles whi ch 1t t akes to supply the plant with 
g1 ven <! ens1 ty . 
eAverage distance of haul 1n a 0 square supply plane tilted 45 t o t he roa d 
net wor k . 
f Aver.age distance or haul 1n a hexagonal s upply plane w1th the square grid 
r ead system . 
gAvera e d i stance of haul 1n a. o1rcular suppl y pl ane with t he square grid 
road system. 
...., 
0 
\,J 
Table 17 . (Conti nued) 
Number of he!..d 
slaughtered Livestock 
per hour density 
Cattle 
40 
75 
120 
(head) 
55 
55 
55 
Average distance of haul 
L1 vestook .oe;1onal Supply Squ ... re Hexo.gorial Cll"oular 
supply dlctance area area area area 
(head) 
75 , 600 
141, 750 
226,noo 
(miles) (sq.miles) ('&Diles) (miles) 
1, 375 
2, 5?7 
4, 124 
17 .4771 17 . 6254 
23 . 9315 24 . 1345 
J0 . ??12 :;0 . 5280 
(miles ) 
17.7552 
24 . 3122 
J0 . 7528 
aatl"&l ! 0 
I'~ ll 8;,@;Jl 
ll'l'tb ElilBt u::t \ 0 
lftth ~t IV '•no 
~th ' 0 
icm.th ~ifb VJ ( ' 4.,06t 
l~tb W~t VII • ~ 
I~\$ 10,u~ 
105 
0 
1,rOJ1 
0 
S"'lt.&S 
e 
J,191 
t · 
?16 
0 
l,16$:0 
• 
0 
);t!KIG 
() 
!t,JS,S 
6t6'l 
J,JSS 
1,1~4 
4,~,,, 
~-~ 
. hj'.Jtt) 
;t,1.n 
fl 
'"·-,,~ i,!~) 1,.2JO· 
,, 
it 000 ;If 
rt. a-
1,~ 
1,100 
0 
t?,2~0 
u.,~oo 
1,210 
,,~ 
S10• 
11,,1se 
U,7Sfl 
u,1.se 
'1,Joo 
. l,)?,S~ 
1.,~· 
(ll~v -~:t.411~ __ , ~'u"" --~~-~ ~- Ob\alsf ~ 1ihe ~all ~~- liq ~-47' ~lltiit:1~ ~~~mt• tt>l k4.~ in ~t si-.1nter1n1_ 11~--
h ~nt..at•• -~ ' .lf1'11000~ 11,0,fJi~ i1~6SltO• ~ mstt: fol' p~tl 4••t~~ liDt f$ Dd hefl.\i ot Jl• hou~~ :r~$~\!tt~• 
~ti~ f(tr :1~ia1.i•d -~~- .t:l~~n1 ~-~ . ~bta1•4 AU'.bdg~t~~l f.Jrlt.,, ~~~t\t:t fM ®$t t~lmt\t• 
t1~,010, ~~25&,0tm •• 81.,7~1too tf!fll: plat' i~h ••i~l" ·uo. J®· 600 b~fUI ~l", • .,,~u.v11tl7. 
3,~ 
'·8GO 
e,s-oo · 
6,8QO 
s.1~ 
l11m 
),100 
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the Sout~ EaBt and South West r g1on show t he most pr omise for 
investment ln opec1 l1zed c~ ttle slau hter plants . 
For summary purposes, selected data 1n Table 18 ore shown 
1n Table 19 . he s ummar y data were obtained by combining 
estimat ed c ttle nd ho c pi tal expend.1tures for the medium 
size of pl ant (1 . e ., ?S- head per hour for ca ttle and JOO-head 
per hour tor ho~s ) and r'port ed acoordln to t he est imated 
m1r.1mum or ~ax1mum add1t1on l slallf'hter f a c111t1es between 
1962 and 1974 1 by region . These figures 1nd1cLt e t hat the 
Table 19 . Summary or estimat ed caoltal expen~ iturea f or 
add1t1onal slauyhtertng f cil1t1es of medium 
size, by ro~1on , Io a , 1962- 19748 
Region Code 
Central I 
North Central II 
North st III 
Sout h East IV 
South Central V 
South West VI 
North est VII 
St a t e 
~atimat d minimum hstl.mated maximum 
(thousands of doll rs) 
2 , 500 a , 291 
4 , 847 15, 6J 8 
5, 000 
10, 48.5 
J , 750 
4, 541 
1 , 250 
33, 776 
15 ,944 
17, 832 
8, 597 
5, 638 
10 , 791 
88 , 522 
4The medium siz e f a o111t1es a re 75-head per hour and 
JOO- head p r hour for ca ttle cmd hops , r especti vely . 
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South E st re i on is expected t exper1enoe by f ar tbe great-
ect 1nor e 1n cap1t 1 e pend1tures for Meat okln f a o11-
1t1es under both the m1n1 um nd ax1muo asaumpt1ons . ssum-
1n that tne est1m t d mAx1. um add1t1on l sl u htcr1n 
t ac111t1e wil l ex1 t by 1974, oap1t l expenditures ln four 
of the eve livestock r~rlcns w1ll exceed 10 1ll1on dollars , 
while the estim t d Gt to figure for oa ital expond1tura 1a 
expected to be a.pprox1m tely aa .s .. 1111on doll rs as compar d 
with a pproxlm t~ly J3 . 8 llllon doll rs under th estimated 
m1n1mum aasumpt1 n . 
n c Pl nnin"' d reparation or Dat Syste s 
The prep r tion or appropriate procedures r th r than of 
dat systems h a been th focus of this study . These pro-
cedures were used 1n the ost1 t1on of essentially thr e 
serie s of v. ! ables, na el7, tho3a p rta1n1n to plant loca-
tion, c pital ~xpcnd1t oe and work force . Thea v r1ables 
bnv been sol cted because or their cr1t1n l importance 1n 
lon~-ran e plannln , beoauae the7 r eveal alternative courses 
of aot1on f or both business nd governmental enterprise (15) . 
Long- r n~e plannl n , s au ested by Pyne (24 , p . 216) , 
1s concerned with the s1o que t1on , "llow rast chould e 
gro~~ " The proJect1ons ~r r m ke t1n s , c pital expendi-
tures ar.d ploy ent th t h ve been pr p red as part of this 
study sho th sub- et ts r ea developmant prospects over 
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10-year per 1od with ref erence t o one of Iowa ' s major 1ndus-
tr1es--meat psck1n • S1mllar d ta can be prepared for o t her 
t rm- r elat ed busineaoes . ~~en all the major agricultural 1n-
dustr1os have been studied , the data can be or gan1zed and col -
l a t ed as rt of a oompr h naive system of e ssential da t a f or 
r e t onal develop ent planning . Thus , t he basic question of 
the ppr opr1s t e rate of business ro th can be answered wi t h 
refererce to a co plex of 1nduatr1al activities tha t a ccount 
f or the well be l ng of an entire re 1on . At t he same tlme , the 
data a re intended to serve t he needs o f a part1oulor so ent 
of a r e 1onal. e conomy, s i n t his caoe , the ce t pD.ck1ng in-
dustry . 
In t he preparation of r egional dat~ ystems for long 
ran e Plannin , the 1ntent1on was not simply to obtain or 
a ccur t e fore casts of a r egional economy but to provide an 
approach 1n the organ1za t1on or the vast ar.ounta or 1nrorma-
t1on tha t c n be util i zed 1n effeot1vely deal1ng wit h the 
f uturity of present doc1o1ons (8) . Hence , the relevant fac-
tors aff ecting t he ftture prof 1tab111ty of an industry 1n a 
partloular geographle..~l area have been 1dent1f1ed a nd the 
nature of the 1nterdependenc1es between t hese factors and 
bus1nesG ro t h have b en est bli~hcd . Indeed , t he effeot 1ve 
or an1znt1on o~ t his 1nfor atlon aa a b s1s f or deo1s1on 
mAk1n wit h r ference to the oa i tal expenditures and new 
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plant location has been v1 wed as t he essential con~r1but1on 
of long- range planni ng in the !!le.at packing industry . 
llO 
SUM.MARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Th1s stud attempta to xam1ne the relevnnt va r1ables 
whl oh ffect plant location but spec1f1c lly those affecti ng 
the me t packing 1ndustry . Procedurea er& derived to gen-
erate u f\11 da ta for lon - rnnr$ planning 1th rer renoe to 
the meat paok1 1ndustry . 
Iowa as used as an exa le 1n the a pnl1eat1on of these 
procedures . The meat pnok1 industry 1n Io h o become an 
1ncreau1ngly important s gment or the l17estock- m t economy, 
rt1oul rly since the deoentrallzat1on of the 1nduetry ~ilioh 
has occurred tn rooont years . Packers ar abandoning obsoletE 
f ac111t1es 1n metropolitan centers and moving to the ma jor 
11vestook produo1n area • I~proved refr1 oration methods and 
bett rt nsportat1on fac111ties,among other faotora , have 
contribut ed t o the ohtmgin location patterns . 
An alllllyt1cnl fr.az;ie~ork wa dov loped 1n1t1ally to pro-
vide a eans of or an1z1ng tho vast amountR of data that w re 
consulted 1r. the study of al t e1·nat1ve lant location oppor-
tun1 t1es in the me t p ok1n 1nduotry . rne analytical fr e-
ork waa sot>arated lnbo three separate coropononto tor purposos 
of studying the p~rtlcul r problem arc~s aff ecting plant loca-
tion . The f1rst oo~p,no~t cf th. total e conomic odel to be 
examined e the cost 
each of the throe area 
odel. ho coot model was rev1e~ed from 
or procure ent, procoso1ng and dls-
111 
tr1but1on . Emp1r1oal ev1dence 1s lacking , however , for est1-
me.t1 v r i ous cost functions , h1ch thus reduced the poss1-
b1l1 t1ea 1n developing an exhaustive study of partioul ar cost 
factors in plant.operation . Nonetheless , rolavant factors of 
t he spatial model wh1ch a£feot plant locati on ere examined . 
Under Vl rious underly1ng acsumptions , 1t as possible to 
de t ermine the theoretical aupply areas for plants of s lected 
size. Cnoe the supply areas were derived 1t was then possible 
to compare e21st1n slaughtering fnc1li t1ea 1th the thco-
ret1cal pattorna in Io· 
The rema1n11'lg component of the e conomic ~odel wa the 
pred1ct1on or fore oast1ng model . This procedure was relied 
upon heavily 1n this s tudy tc estim to th6 future opportun-
1t1es for employment nd investment 1n Io~-a meat paokin~ by 
1974. In addition, the forec~st1ne model was used to analyze 
hist~r1cal changes 1n marketing patterns en a county b~s1s for 
t he period 1952- 61, the ~arkct1ng trends ~ere pr~Jeoted to 
1974• '!"ho oounty estimates then ~ere .o.djuRt d to the low 
totals derived s pa.rt of a r ecent atudy by f,Qk1 and 
Schreiner (20). 
Cnce t he 1974 estimates of r~ m rkGtlngs ere obtained , 
add1t1onal anal ysis of trends in cGm!llcrc1al 11vestoc slaugh-
ter 1n Iowa was made to det rminc the level of laughter by 
1974 . It was est1 m ted that all of the cattle and hogs mar -
keted 1n Io ·a would be slaughtered in Iowa 1n 1974, while the 
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level of 1 b slaughter ls expected to be the s e in 1974 
as 1t was 1n 1962 . 
For purpose or analvs1s , Io a was delineat ed i n t o seven 
livestock m~rket1n regions based on tho cocp b111ty of the 
estimated cha es of livestock marketings by county . The 
aggrep:a t e dut a were then broken down acoo.rding to these seven 
re ions . r;ext,. eet 1me.t es were made of ex1st1ne; slaughter 
capacities by region, which cade 1t possible to analyze th 
extent of ne plant investment nd em loyment opportunities 
1n meat packi ng dur1n the ne · t decade . 
Two bas1c a s umpt1ons were made when est1mat1ng add1 -
t1or..al slaughtez ln capacity requirements for hand.11np; the 
1974 projected f ar m marketings, nru.ely , ( ) tha t all plants 
slaughter1 livestock 1n 1962 ~-ould still be in operation by 
1974 and (b ) that only the fao11 1t1es tha t have been built 
since 1954 woul d still be operatin by 1974 w1th the other 
f ao111t1es r eport1n 1n 1962 beco 1ng obsolete dur1n the 20 
yea r peri od . Under t hese t wo assumptions. the estimat ed add1 -
t1onal s laught er capacity r equir ements range from 23, 564 to 
73 , 6Z4 head per week f or cnttle and 2)4 ,659 t o 544, 034 head 
per week for hogs on a state bas1s . Given the estimated addi -
tional slaughter oapaolty requirements f or 1974, estimat es 
were t hen made as to the number of ne• special i zed slaughter-
1n plants of selectt d size to handle the additional capacity 
requirements 1n 1974 under both assumptions . 
llJ 
The next 1mportan~ r ctor under conn1derat1on in this 
study s the expected employment in meat paok1ng by 1974. 
Given commercial slaughter by 1974, state employment estimates 
ero ade under five alternative l bor produot1v1ty assump-
tions . To di tribute 1974 emoloyment amon~ the seven 11ve-
atocx ro i ono, estimated 11vestook slaughter1nr capacity was 
weighted aooord1n t o equi valent number of ho~d of cattle . 
The remaining objcctlve of t his study was to estimate 
the amount of new capital expenditures th t can be axpeoted 
1n meat paok1n~ by 1974 • • ocording to these est1mates , new 
investment in c~ttle olaughter f o111t1es would range from 
8 , 240 . 000 to JJ , 17J , OOO . ·ow investment in hog slau~hter1ng 
r no111t1es would ran e from i7. ooo,ooo to 72 , 000 , 000 under 
alternative teohno2og1o l nd co:pet1t1ve oond1t1ons for each 
reg1on . 
The procedures outlined 1n th1s s t udy should prove to be 
useful to both industry n· coiJlllunity le~dero al1k 1n a.king 
lon - ran e d c1s1ons durin; the next decade . Th ae procedure 
can be applied to other 1ndustr1es when eza~1n1n tentlal 
ro\ th as 
plann1n~ . 
basis for lon - nge bun1ness nd gov rnm.ental 
W1th reference to po s1ble fur~1er research. it ould be 
very helpful 1f better orkin r elations cculd be eat bllshed 
between the meat pack1n 1nduotr] and csearchors . uoh of 
the esaent1al d ta needod for further s tudy arc not ~vailable 
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at the resent time . 
1th r e ference to the analytica l procedure , it 1s pos-
sible that they can be expande~ to lar er eas suoh as the 
North Central Region . Flrst i however, 1t would be helpf ul if 
1nd1v1dual states ere t o achieve re~ter unlfor 1ty 1n thei r 
da ta oollect1on and r eport1n which would facil i tate studies 
of this sort 1n the f uture . 
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Figure 21 . 1957 to 1961 annual average number of grain-fed sheep and lambs 
marketed , by county , Iowa 
D 0 - 2 , 859 8 , 580 - 11,439 
· D 2 , 860 - 5, 719 11 , 440 - 14 , 299 
~ 5 , 720 - 8 , 579 ~ 14,JOO and over 
rAYC.TTC C'-AYTON 
Fi gure 22 . (1957- 61) minus (1952-56) annual a verage number of grain- fed 
sheep and lambs marke ted, by county , Iowa 
D (1) a nd under ~· 2, 718 - 4' 07 6 
0 - 1,358 1 ~::::1 4 , 077 - 5, 435 
~ 1, 359 - 2, 717 ~ 5, 436 and over 

Figure 23 . Estimat ed number of grain- fed sheep and lambs marketed , 
by county, IoPa , 1974 
D 0 - 3,682 ~ 11,045 - 14,725 
~ 3, 683 - 7, 363 14, 726 - 18 ,406 
~ 7, 364 - 11 , 044 ~ 18, 406 and over 

Figure 24 . Estima ted number of grain-fed sheep and l ambs marketed 
per square mile , by county, Iowa , 1974 
~ 0 - 6 !:: :-:.1 21 - 27 
D 7 - lJ 28 - J4 
~ 14 - 20 ~ J5 and over 
l'AYCTTC CLAYT014 
OE.CATVR 
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Tablo 20 . Es t 1 ted r nrm ma rko t 1ngs of 
~y r cg1on. Io· a , 1974 -
rain- fed la bs , 
Peroenta e 
Square !Jumber por 1norease 
B. ion Code miles NWllber squar o mile 1?62- 74 
Central I 7 , 101 114, 060 16 . 06 i5 .o 
~.orth Central II 11 , 96) J6.5 , 76J ;0 .57 J6 . 2 
North East III 9 , 012 91, 320 10 . 13 56 . 2 
South East IV ?, 7Jl 106, ) 19 13 . 76 21 . 5 
South Central v 7, 820 128 , 739 16 .46 21 .9 
South West VI 4 , 731 4J , 408 9 .16 l0 . 5 
r:orth West VII 7, 674 252 , 967 Js_.96 30 . 2 
Sta t e 56, 032 1,102, 656 19 .68 29 . J 
